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to save her from famine and 
bankruptcy, Chancellor Renner, 
of the Austrian Republic, told 
the Associated Press today, in 
explaining bis presence in Paris 
where he came to presont to the 
BUprcme council the 'Situation, 
which, he declared, faces the 
country. "When 1 lvft Vienna, 
we had only 9,UOO Ums of tlour 
for fi, 700,000 people, a supply of 
six days only," said llr. Renner. 
“Children are dying of banger 
and cold in Vienna, and v|ier 
Cent of those betwwn 9 months

PARIS, Dec. 9. — Roumania,is and who is in Switzerland, ofFers 
expected to beepme a party to to surrender himself in response 
the peace treaty with Austria and to the demamls of theentunte for 
Bulgarin today. Her plenipoten- 
tiaries, it is stated, will sign the 
treaty in Connection with the 
Austrian pact providing for the 
protection of racial minorities 
and will attach their signatures 
to the Bulgarian treaty.

LONDON, Dec. 9.— An official 
Statement issued by General De- 
nikine reports fierce fighting in

After-the-War News terinined nn?No deal with the 
Bolsheviki and n^thv sjmy^iuie 
torefuse fnrthi'r aWTo (ieneral 
Denikine and Adndnil Kolvhuk, 
anti-Bolsheviki leaders.

the extradition of German army 
leaders, provided that his action 
will bring about the release of 
German prisoners in France. The 
former Crown prinee says the de- 
mand for extradition, in view of 
the fact that the judge and pro- 
secutor are one, “is a mockery 
of every sense of justice." He 
volunteers, however, that if the 
entente insists upon the fulfill- 
ment of the extradition clause in 
the peace treaty before the Ger
man prisoners are rdeased, that 
he will presenthimsqlf for extra
dition.

BERLIN, Dec. 11. Germany’s 
reply to the last note from the 
supreme council of the peace Con
ference has been sent to Versail
les. Nothing has been given out wliile we are in Paris awaiting 
relative to its contents aside from the resull of negotiatinns for 
a hint that its general tenor reci- 
procates the conciliatory tone of 
the last communication from the

BERLIN, Dec. 6. — In a talk 
with a correspondent Gustav Nos-, 
ke, German minister of defence, 
said: “The limit has long been 
reached. Let the allies occupy 
the country if they like. The 
peace compromise to us is not 
peace but abrogation of the war.
Were such a treaty accepted, the 
German nation would rise up and
avenge themselves upon the men | the Kamyshin, Kursk, Kiev and 
who signed it, and it would be Tsarytsin regions, generally fa- 
right. Great Britain and France j vorn' > to Denikine’s forces, who 
deliberately are planning the de-1 oaptvH 1200 prisoners at Tsari- 
struction of Germany. All the | tsin, Pee. 1. Tfie BoUhcvik state- 

confidence I ever had in thepled-1 ment re- nved today reports suc- 
ges of the allies is gone forever. 1 cess on the Don front and on the 
By deceit and trickery, the British ' Persian liorder, where, after se- 
and Freneh governments are wor-1 vere fighting, the Reds occupied 
king Opposition in their countries Kazaudzhik, taldflg 1500prisoners 
to cripple Germany still further and much booty. The Bolshevik 
beyond the crushing effect of the admit the abandonment of Berdi- 
first treaty. We have yielded too chev, Southwest of Kiev, but de- 
often. and now must resist. Let clare that they have started an 
the allies do what they please. ” other offensive, as a result öf 
Asked whether he would resign which heavy Street fighting is 
if the remainder of the govern- proceeding in Berdichev. 
ment decided to accept the allied Bolshevik state further to have 
terms, Noske replied that he 
could not say what he would do 
a week-keneer but that his pre
sent Position had been deliberate
ly adopted and was unchanged.
The correspondent says that al- 
though Noske carefully emphas- 
ised that he was only defining his 
own Position, his words agreed 
with the intentidns ascribed to 
the other members of the cabinet.
The two straws which Noske re-
presents as having broken the turn of prisoners. It agrees to 
back of German endurance are consider the economic effects of 
the demand for dock and harbor the indemnities required for the 
material and the protocol em- sinking of the warships in the 
powering the allies toenforce ex- ScapaFlow in “a spirit ofequity" 
ecution of the peace treaty. The after a hearing by the reparations 
correspondent suggested that if Commission. ln this spirit we 
the Germans had not sunk the await without delay the signature 
warships in the Scapa Flow, the of the protocol and the exchange 
demand of the allies for tugs and of ratifications.” Regarding the 
docks would not have been made. coercion clause of the protocol,
To this Noske replied: “Oh yes, the Supreme Council considers 
they would. The British would that the signature of the protocol 
have invented some pretext. and ratification will make the 
Great Britain is out to cripple treaty effective and that the pro- 
Germany and demands our last tocol’s execution will be gained ment of the Sibenan army cor,- 
dredges and cranes so as to pre- by the general terms of the treaty tinues and the Bolsheviki are 
ventüre revival of ourmercantilejand by ordinarily recogmsed me- within fifty miles of Nova Nikol-

thods. It rejects the Ge- man’s avsk, the evacuationof which has 
„ tx v , “pretended right" to modification been greatly hampered by a lack

VIENNA, Dec. .7. - Dr. Karl of the treaty c|auseg as.compen- offuel.Littlefightingisreport. il 
Renner, the Chancellor, has been ^ f(„. the absenec o/ United the Bolsheviki apparently being 
notified by the supreme council States citizens from the commis- conteiit to follow up the r-treat- 
at Paris that it is willtng to re- ^ ]t dec|ares that it is in vain ing i>0les whoreplaced theCzcchs 
ceive him personally to plead his for Qemany to seek to delay the on the Western extremity of the
country’s dangerous plight Dr. ", efrectiveness because of
Renner will beg for immediate
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ervdits, because weeka muat pass 
before supplies orderet! now can 
rc;ach Auatria. By help, J mean 
such assistanee as will facilitate

LONDON, Dec. 11. Andrew our task of keeping the nation a- Hiiinvtiiims für blackIrg. ICimrgct ic 
Bonar IjRW, thegovernmentlead- live, and at the same time fulfill- ,l|i asmi.H heing taken hy tim 
er, answering several questions ing our obligations to the allied ,)v|„u tmri.t. ofagnnil-
in the House of Commons today, pewors. We are now T>nymg 

PARIS, Dec. 9. The Supreme hinted that the Adriatic trouble thirty pnee., >oi evurything w<?
Council’s’ notes dealing with the was a subject of discussion l>e- buy. That ia tx>aay, the crown haa 
peace treaty were delivered to tween Premier Celmenceau of depreciated to one-thirtieth of its 
Baron von Lersner, head of the France, Foreign Minister Scialoia . normal value. At the same time 
German delegation, last evening. of Italy and Premier Lloyd Geoi - 
The first note denies the German ge, .as was the Russian Situation 
demands for modification of the and Turkey. He gave no indica- 
treaty on the surrender of Ger- tion of the course of the confer- 
mans charged with crimes against 
international waffare and the re-
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to ho 100 per cf nt* eflectcan 
Im ohtained at «'fiHt from Um live-
stock brauch of t In* departiimnt. 
Tim livesllick «tomiiiiHsionci, Dr. .1, 
<i. Itoherthon, a^kM tlial all ciihvh 
of di se uh CH amniigcatlh* in any part 
of the province h«> reported toJiim 
imiimdiately.

The govcnniM'iit of Saskatche
wan has expfmdv«! no I« hh a mm 
Uian % 13 20(1,01)0 for cilimaiion.il

we have exhausted our reserves 
in securities and we have nothing 
left but the resourc.es which, ac- 
cording toarticle 197 of the treat y 
of St. Germain. are mortgagey to 
the Allies for payment of repara- 

1 am going to ask the su-

Ontario
Vital statistir*. 

gnnlually Corning in txi the depait 
ment of Indian atlairs, iiidiniO- 

tlial Um total murtality from Kla 
iimong (In* wanls of flu* nation «hi 
the varioiis mserves aiid hu nt,ing 
di'-.l rii'l.s will reuch a lotal ol >.t 
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OTTAWA

ence, however.
LONDON, Dec. 11. - In the 

House of Commons today, Leslie 
Orme Wilson announced that up
to Dec. 7 there had been delivered 1 mortgage a suflkient amount <jI
to the allies 355 vesselsofa gross our national wealth to form lh-i W1UI
tonnage of 1,788,913, of which basis of Security for loam; ^ ^ ^ ^ ,.,„vll„.ill|
203 vessels of 1,200,(XX)tona were are absolutely needed to ii.sun* 
in British hands. 1 feeding of our people. What we

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. * ineed first is a long ferm cro,iil a“......................... '' '-.,,,.1,.,
Fresh Japanese troops are heing broad of a hundred million dollurr. I'"1'1"’ hl"’w 11 '“l,u ' x
sent into Siberia say official dis- with which to prociire fooil unl.il i p-ndil 
patches from Vladivostok. Two October, 1920.” 
transports now are unloading at painted a lamentable picture of. A l'iiiln r 4 :si;:i,0<iii h |,i, • i.i> 
Vladivostok, and others are re- the Situation in Vienna to

presentative of the Temps. “The 
said the'

tions.
preme council to release from the

ir.-iimi:« r Ihm Ciei'- Ifiiiining an MDOOOO

ii, com hat mg 11m inid« in
for i dii'Nii ion dm ing Uh ,|h, |,,,|„lr,H
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j,io *i•!•<| #>f Hh Miipplcumiilaiy j
i„ M...,i f,„ ii... Premier Borden Will Resign.
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ported en route.

IRKUTSK, Dec. 12. Thcretire- infantile mortality,
chancellor. “Ims reached W per- 
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cent.
unknown. and ahotmeal a rarity.
The coal ration is six poind 
weekly per family, and there1 is » 
long wait in the treol to g- l il.
He ended hy expressing l.iianl- 
to the place Conference forallov 
ing the Austrian« lamme lo Pari . 
and lay iiefore it the state of af- • - i - du 
faire as it exist« in Austria.
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LONDON, Dec. 12. The rar>- 
ture of Kharkdv, in Southern 
Russia, one of the bases of 
General Denikine, is announced 
in a Moscow official dispatch re- 
ceived by wireless today. The oe- 
cupation of Valki, about 20 miles 
Southwest of Kharkov, also is 
claimed by the-Bolshevik. An of
ficial Statement issued by the war 
office says volunteers of General 
Denikine’s army, 80 miles east

p , | i,' .-I-. (ii ly in ,l:oi ..ii;/ I i-i fBrillianlLONDON, Dec. 13.
cavairy raids hy General Dem i„ „ Slov,, on tlu Inro, r.-w I.sid.-r wl.o wo I -I I...... .......
kine’e Cossacks in therear of th- i|f A qIy. w|„, ....... - 0 h - ■' -rw,..ds
Bolsheviki forces, in the regiori; tw<| |||j||;|| fnmi lJlllA1,|U, , u, I i» , Hh
of Kamyshin, between Dec. 1 and Fi»; l.rok,- out in Ih- tl.eati. ** '» wl.om I, •
9, in which 2,500 prisoners were e ,|„)„K !-hoiild call upon lx, form » r.,i,.i»l.y
taken are rerx.rted in a eornmun-1 " , :
ique received from the Denikine -sinn,..„■/] ,0 87.',00-, aml d-stroy | 11,. II,,, ,:d „,lo„„l,„n „I

headquarters. A number of can j i»g < pla-H. t)w er s „-hh-.mmi.
and machine guns were VV.miao Im« invudeil Ih- milm iKiimluy, arid it is kiiov.tlial. „

r «01*1 v 1 '•)«!* ar« hi- mg l.a

l'lM • d ,id ah um, ,■ the Position of the United States
help, proposmg as an alternative wjth regard to the commission. 
the retirement of the present.; secon(j note deals entirely 
government and the election by 
the allies of a neutral dictator 
and administrative staff to govern

with the Scapa Flow incident.
It places the responsibility on the 
Germans for the sinking and sees 
in the protest “only an attempt, 
difficult to explain, to delay the 
treaty.” The note cites the secret 

of the chief of the Ger- 
admiraltyjo Admiral v.Reu- 

ter in commancl of the ships in 
the Scapa Flow, telling him that [ of Kiev, have been dnven out of 
the fieet’s disposition “cannot he! Piryatin, in the government of 
decided without us, it will be Poltava. The Statement says the 
finished by us and delivery to Denikine forces have fallen back 
the enemy avoided.” to a defensive line along the Pol-

MUNICH. Dec. 10. In a letter tava-Kiev railway, but are de- 
addressed to the President of the fending themselves successfully 
Bavarian Red Cross, former in positions encircling Kiev on a 
Crown Prinee Rupprecht of Ba- 20-mile radius. 
varia, who commanded German 
armies in Belgium and France,

the country.
WARSAW, Dec. 7. — Evacua- 

tion of the territory ceded to Po- 
land by Germany, according to 
the terms of the German-Poiish 
accord concldded recently, will 
Start at 6 A. M. on the seventh 
day after the signature of ratifi
cation of the protocol of the peace 
treaty in Paris. Occupation by 
the Poles will begin at once.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 8.-Re
ports received here stated a ten- 
day armistice had been concluded 
between Poland and soviel Russia 
to «nable the two governments to 
■egotiate exchange of prisoners.

nons
captured by the raiders. Another -,f l„g gu 
raid yielded 300 prisoners. The
ab'indonment of Berditchev by: t-, M , ;-j M■•!.,' - -,f li-Jcum M-- • , ",
the Denikine troops is admitted.

LONDON, Dec. 13. Allied r» ,m,| a >, - I.i-1, dv -n
presentative» in Conference hav ,lt ||;, „j. „ 
decided definitely to let. Kumht■. „f „,UII, ,i
settieits own difliculties, it was „
learned authontatively today. 1
The Conference, in which Premier 
Lloyd George, Premier Giemen- I UM-hALLLU

PARIS, Dec. 12.-Austria must ceau, Foreign Minister Scialoia of Hnn,- Allr-rt „ r.p.dly .»«On, l„.t «.Hier th«, g-.-c z
have help from the Allies in Order and American Ambaasador Davis1 “■» »t* i,U-e us » tu, merket e-.-u .«xpetu-l.
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I tlie Great War Veteran* in the pre- necawity of hie travelling Iwtween perUtining to the aubject matter of |*>UITS DRY CLEANED WilfiFI lOOKItlg fOf LAND
parntion* for and condpct' of the hi» pecwhe»." This wae the ordy the Charge*. He was also «uh- {JAVE YöUR SUITS ÜKY CLEANED. gee Ifle. I Catl Seil you land
•n<|uirv. witnewi called hy the complainsnt*. jeeted to a lengthy cro«« exauimu- \Ve Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at all prices And On the terrng

I As a consequenee, arrangerncnt» No one eise having appeared to tion hy Counsel for the Great \\ sr Garments, sent per parcel post. yQ(j want

mSKMÄV- ST. Gregor.
Tliroiighout the duration of the riipcg to commence on May 19 ah though notice of the enquiry had jection was tak»*n to any of the 

war, Uh* Itt. IV«v. Nieeta« Budka, 1 cnfjuiry under th«? provinon« of the apjjeared in the public pre««), Mr.

Bish'ij* of tli“ I )i <«:«?*«* of Cnmida of Dominion Order-in-Council of F«;b. Murray, Couiise! for thf* Bi«hop, 
the Ruthenian < in-.k (’ai holir 14, 1919 (deal ing wit.li en<j ui ri**M flieh announced t hat he propofwl 
Cliureh, was tliv victini of periodic nt to t h* propriely of directing the to adduce evidenee to ahow that 
at' i<-l<M wlifli wen* given wide, jnt«:! miiHit of person« of allen ene- the Charge« originally made wen- 

pur- 111 y national ity ) the proeeeding he- withoiit fcmndation. A «pieation
having been mixed hy the eourt ax 
to the proprhty or necvssity of 
hearing further evidenee qndei the 
eivcumAtances (in \ iew of the with- 
Irawal o^ all the original Charge,«*),
Mr. Murray snbmitted an argument 
in support of the eontention that 
in the filterest« of the public and 
of theyBiHhop, an«! in fair new to 
tlie Jatter, an opportun ity ought to 
he afforded of introducing further 
evidenee, and in thin way «ettling 
the wholc quoslion complctely. The 

tlfo part [hearing before Fall. On Svpt. 2h. Court final ly agreed to hear further 
no tnove Imving beer» made hy the evidenee.
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Vindication 
Of Bishup Budka.

Full Record of Investigation.

reat
•ho
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did
reqÄ»“EfSn:5!|Advertisc in the St. Peters Bote.

and with thorough frank ne*«.'
Other w'itneKHGs eall»*d, hIiowhI 

that Bishop Budka had on inany 
oecaHionH, while addressing gatliei - 
!ngs of hia people in tlie Wextern 
Pmvinces, adv ist-d them toaasixt! 
tlie Hed Cr«»sh Work, and to pm- 
clrase Vietory Bonds, in Order that ,
Canada »night Ix- enabled to carry | 
out her undertakings; that he fre-1 
(jiiently reminded them of theirj 
du lies to Canmla, and that he ar- 
ranged for other Speakers to give 
adtlrc-sses on the same subjeefc; that 
he insisied on thediildren learning 
the English langnage, pointing out 
that, withoiit it, th-y would not be 
ahle fco succeed in this country; 
that hin advocacy was not only in 
hi vor of a knowledge of English, 
but also for a thorough training in 
it; that he had made representa 
tiuiis to’the-Government at Ottawa 
with a view to having pv mission 
granted for tlie Organization of
1 i■ itli<;»iian battali«)ns in tlie Can- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ gt* ■ m ■ ■ y

U'lian Ovvrseas Forc-s; tlist-hehad FOf Wßddjllß GlftS 211(1 Rlfi£S jä
publicly and privately advocated I 
enlmtment on the part of Rutheni- _ Äßl

Bl8

■
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lePianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas, 

Violins and other Musical Instruments
•n<

puh it-ily hy the pie-vt, inore
ticiilnrly in t In- Brovinces of Main jing}>ase*l iifxm a f'trmai Application 
Vlif.i und f )nt.ii‘io. As n i ule, I !**• -«• u.nde hy < ,‘ounsel h>r tlie < ireat War 
attAcks wer.- inspire i by •incinbers ! Veterans \t) Judge Pnterson re-" 
of a ctiinpMul.ively hium.11 group ol ijiicsting tlie intei nment «>f Bishop 
t ‘amvlittn IJkiaiiiiaiiH, vvlio, while i Jiudku. On the «late xet for com

j
>
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VVe are now prepared to fill all your wants in these lines * 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESß and PRICE our instruments } 
cannot be excelled by any firm in Canada. With every Piano S 
or Phonograph we give A lasting guarantee, none that : 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, but we 
together with the manufacturers. stay by our guarantee for 
years after. Another point you must bear in mind: you will 
not have to wait for months in case you need any repairs, 
as you will have to* with most other machines. We have 

ALL REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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n iiiiiiiiing in the Iwkgrotmd, Wt-ii- mencing tlie '<-n<|iiiry, Winnipeg 
enabletl to obtain for I hei» fahrica-1 was in th«? throesof ageneral sinke 
ti'H»M all necesHury puhlieity througli j ,iri«l an fldjournment was directed. 
the medium of credulous editors \ Sul)Me«jUently, a further udjourn- 
and Mch'-ming p<dii icians. Thfc at-1 in*«nt wax granted at the reqliest of 
taeks allegrd diidoyalty on tim part the (Ireat War Veteran«. Theo 
t»f tlie Bihliop; in real ity, tlivy wem |( ng vacation intervenvd, antl it 
loundfd lipon j'-alonsy. religious became impoHsihle to bring on the 
prejntlie«? and hat red on 
of thosv wlio prfjiMpted them. As
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*
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2000 RECORDS to select front. Prices front 20 cts. up. {
Send for our Catalogues. We will gladly mail it to you. B

♦
hi♦

We have a large stock of Silverware, Cut Glas, Clochs, J 

Stationary, Religious BooKs and Pictures, Statues, etc. }
1>
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a coiiHt qiience of th<? v\ i<le puhlicity ; couiplainant« to ar lange for a hear- The case submitted on behalf r»f 
nhtainetl, a very considerahle iiuni-! ing, Bishop Budka's (’ounsel ap- Bishop BmJka comprised a very 

her of Canadian» airived at the plied for a*<l ohtained an appoint- eonsiderahle volurne of document 
w hol ly eij-tmeoiiH conelusion that ment for Octooer 27. >iry evidenee, as well as the viva
Bidiop Budka was in reality a dis- Early in May Counsel for the v<><;o statem-nts of several .witnes 

, loyal Citizen. Bishop liafl retjuested the (Ireat m?h. The former includcd inany
l'Yor.i time to time the defamut- War Veteran« to eiibmit n written excerpt« from the claily ptess, sev- 

ory aeeuHatioim wer«* niiHwered and statemont of tHerr charge«, and in eral pustoral letten« issued hyBi«hop 
rtffiiled by Bishop Budka himself.1 n-ply the coinplaiiits ngainvt /he Budka to bis flock (ineluding the 
hy tliv Cat holic Truth Socitty of Bishop weve «tated in writing as now- famoiis letter written prior to 
Manitoba, hy tim Kniglits of Co- ibllows:— the commencement of th«? war, and aus not only ^n such Battahons but
liimbuH und hy other organizations | . That he lins prayt-d for tlie ot a ti ne when there did not ap also in the Canadian Army general-
and indivitlual«; enquirie« made in «ucee«« of the Austrian nrmies. pear any likelihtxxJ of Great Brit- ly. These witnesses also were ex 
the llouse of Commons reccivcd 2. That he has, at different times, ain being drnwn into the conflict), amined as to the various charges 
from tlie Government the rep ly made Statements derogat ory and Ictters from the Premier of Canada, made against the Bishop; tliey
that inVestigation had been ma<ln prcjüdicial to British soldiers and papers dealing with the npplication «tated they had no knowledge of
but no evidenee to Huhstantiate the likely to bring the British armics for naturalization of the Bi«hop, anything which would serve a« a 
•ccusations had been «uhmitted. into cöntempt. newspaper reports of addreesea de- foundation for any of the charges;
In spite of thi«, however, the gen- 3. That he has solieited and col- livered by the Bishop to hia people that they believed the charges to 
eral cliarge of disloyalty was re- locted fund« for the assistance of in various parts of the West, copy be wholly unfounded, and that in 
peated and continued to receive Galicia and Austiia. of deposition« in the Hafford case, their belief, the charges had origin-
puhlicity. 4. That he has been the agent special articles written by the ated with agroupof foreign speak-

In the Winnipeg press of April of the Austrian Government in Bishop for the Canadian Ruthenian ing people who were act^ve in a 
25 last, appeaved an announcement Canada. newspaper and printed in both movement to establish among the
that the Great War Veterans, ß. That ho has expressed his English and Ruthenian, and ex- Ukrainian people-achurch indepen- 
tlirough their Association, were loyalty to the late Emperor Franz cerpts from Hansard showing an- dent of the Ruthenian Greek Cath-
hringing every pressure to hear .Joseph of Austiia. swers by the Government to en- olic Church. Among the witnea-
upon Ottawa to aecuie the depor- ß. That ho haa deprecated Can- quiriea made in the Houae of Com- «es were the Director of a Ukraini- 
tation of Bishop Budka, that every adian War Bonds and has endeav- mons. an Educational inatitute and a for-
eonstitutional Step poasible was be orvd to prohibit the aale of Canadi . Of the mass of documentary mer officer of the Canadian Army. 
ing taken by saitl Association fco an War Bonds to Ruthenians. evidenee so submitted, perhaps the On Nov. 26 His Honor Judge 
get the Bishop back to Austria. 7. That he has attempted to most valnable was that furnished Pateraon delivtred the following 
and indignation was expressed at maintain the Ruthenian language by the several pastoral letters, judgment:—
the allAged laxity ef the author to the exclusion of the English Ian- written, as they were, by Bishop “In the matter of an application 
ities and intimation given that guage in Ruthenian schools. Budka himself, at various times to intern one, the Right Reverend
troublo would oocur if action was 8. That he has blocked the es- and on momentous oecasions, Nicetas Budka, under Orders-in- 
not taken promptly. tahlishment of the Ukrainian I»- throughout the peviod of the war, Council, dated 28th of October,

On May I a large deputation ol gion for Service in the British ar- when theAe could be no thought of 1914, and 14th of Februar3f, 1919. 
Great War Veteran« waited up«>n mies. their being used as evidenee in the “The Law Courts, Winnipeg,
Hon. T. C. Norvis, Premier of Ma- !). That he has repeatedly ex- future, prepared, not for public ef- November 2ßth, 1919.
nitoba, and müde a demand for*ac pressvd bis sympathy, Iwtli in f«*ct, but in order that their con- ^‘Judgement Of His Honor, 
Hon leading to the depot tat ion ol speeeh am! writing, to the Austrian t<*nts might be communicated to Judge Paterson.
Bishop Budka. The bitter had Government. the members of his flock by tlie “His Honor: I was under the
theiqbeen absent from liome foi 10. That lie has brokvn his pa- priest on the altar. These pastornl impression the lastday of the hear- 
several days. Immediately upon role while in Canada, and United letters accurately reflected the true ing thar, I had to rnakc a written 
bis vetHvn he publicly announced States. inwardnesa of their composer. They report but having looked into the
his desire for a most searching in- 11. That he has pveached se- appealed to the highest and noblest Orders-in Council, I cannot find it 
vestigation hy a properly con- ditious sermons. ir.stincts of the Canadian Ukraini- necessary to do so. If the accusod
stituted authovity, at the earliest. On the opening of the enquiry ans, call ing upon them to rally un- is found guilty and ordered to be 
possiblc date, in order that his con- before His Honor Judge Paterson, der the flag of the British Empire, intemed, he is handed over to the
duct, his citizenship, hia utterances on October 27, Mr. C. L. Montcith, and to sacrifice wealth and blood authorities, otherwise there ia no
and his writing» during the past who appeared as Counsel for the in support of it, aa a holy duty; procedure requiring nie to report, 
live years, ahould be moat carefully Great War Veterans, stated to the the}' made due acknowledgement apparently, to anybody, but I think, 
•nquired into. He stated his für- eourt that he could not substanti- of the debt of gratitude and obliga- aa I did not give my deciaion the 
ther desire that such in vestigation nie any of the above mentioned tions which they were owing to other day, I ahould declare in open 
should lie held in public and that charges, and that they would have Canada. tlie land of adoption, which Court or indicate, really, what was 
an opportunity be given to all who to be withdrawn, as he could not had afforded protection and oppor- the result of the investigation. 
had any complaint to make con- prove them. tunity to all its Ruthenian citizens; “So far as the charges were con-
cerning bim. to appear and be Counsel for the complainants they requested that all party and cerned, it resolved itaelf simply in- 
tioard. He further announced that then submitted a new Charge, viz. racial feelings and all inditference to the one Charge that was pressed 
instructions had been given to his -that Bishop Budka. having re- lie put aside; they gave reminder and that was that he had not re-
Counael to endeavor to airänge for gistered as of alion enemy nation- of the oath of allegiance, with- its ported aa required under the re-
the holding of auch investigation ality, had failed to rejiort to the resulting Obligation in the way of gistration of aliens. He did not 
at once. Regietrar of Alien Enemies.” In loyalty, and they defined loyalty report, that is quite true, but I

Immediately thereafter, Mr. T.J. support of. this Charge, he calle«! as aa involving sacrifice; they stig- think he had a very good reason 
Murray. Couusel for Bishop Budka, a witnesa the chief clerk of the gested the formation of battalions why he ahould not have done so, 
interviewed the chairman of the Alien Registratien Department, of naturalized Ukrainians, and they without at all seeming to be trif- 
Alien Registration Board with a Winnipeg, who admitted that the appealed for continued prayer for ling with the regulations or wil- 
view to arranging an investigation; Bishop did not report, because he the success of the cause undertakem fully bveaking the rules, and that 
lie also wvotc Counsel for the Great had been excused from reporting by the British Empire and the was, as he had registered in the of- 
War Veterans expressing a desire by the Registrar of Alien Enemies, speedy restoration of peace. fice of Colonel Lindsay, he there

for an immediate and thorough en- and that the Bishop had thereforc The Bishop himself took the wit- received authority, I think it might 
quiry, suggesting that it be con- never been under any Obligation ness stand and underwent a lengthy be called, at least he practically re- 
ductcd hy a Judge, that it be made to report. The witnesa further examination covering each one of ceived a release fron» requiring to 
Lvoad enough to include all relevant stated that so far as his knowledge the charges made against him. He report after registeriiig. I think 
allegabions and coinplaiiits, and went, the exemption from reporting denied each and every one of them; it is quite reasonable that Bishop 
that an opportunity he afibrded to[ was granted because “Bishop Bud- he explained what hisattitude had Budka accepted, asalinost anybody 
all who might have tmy accusation | ka was a priest, and he was not been and was on^each of the ques- would have accepted, the authority 

to make, to be lieard. The com- thought to be dangerous, and the tions involved in the charges, and of Col. Lindsay, who was at the 
municatioil further offered the ful- permission to trayel was somethmg he disclosed to the eourt all revelant' head of the Board, as being quali- 

lest measure of co Operation with which he would need, owing to the Information which he posscssed,' fied and authorized to grant him
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CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm. 

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN *

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK.
II
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5 We Have A Full Line PAINTI2,
House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact eVerything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School BooKs and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language.
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable prpfit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three 
why ybu should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST ne
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euch relesee as, apparently, he was 
grauted. I think it is 
reasonable that Bishup Bupka 
ehoald not have gone any further 
to defermine whether or not Col.
Lipdsay would have such author- 

* ity. So that while Bishop Budka 
did not report as the regulations 
required, yet he had a very good 
reason, I think, in ^iot duing so, 
end he was not wilfully cotnmiiting 
any breach of the regulations and 
I eould not order his intern ment 
and will have to re lease liiin froui 
th^ cliarge.

“As far as the other inatters aie 
eoncerned I do not knoxv how nmcli 
I «huuld say about them. I am 
^uite satistied that the counsel f«<r 
the couiplaiiiauts hnd put before 
hin» at oue time some rafcher serious 
eharges against Bishop Budka and 
that he was quite conscientioüs in 
framihg the eharges as they were. 
but at the hearing not a tittle of 
evidehee was produced against the 
Bishop to warrant such eharges 
haviug been .inade, in fact, the on-
ly evidence that was adduced was pleting their investigations at 
by the Bishop and some of his owi Estevun and other points in the 
witnesses, who, instead ofeharging liguile eval aiva 
the Bishop witlx disluyalty and s< Saskatchewan and southWestern j it wen- not th.it we wunt to leave 
eil, testitied that his conduet wa< Manitoba and spending some time ja« m iny litat units as possi ble in 

to be approved. I do not think it With members of the Brovincial the coal. 
is necessary to say anything nmn G »vermuent. Aunouncenient of 

t on these eharges that wt re perhaps the locatiun of a site for the plant 
serious, but why those who mad« o manufacture biiqueltvs froin 
the eharges did not come for ward t ie lignite deposits in Maskatclie- 
and attempt to substantiate them, wuii and Manitoba, will be inade 
l do not kuöw. So l'ar as the in 
vestigation before nie w'as con- 
cerned there wtTs no grounds sliown 

• why there stiould be any doubl 
cast upon Bishop Budka’s loyalty 
to Canada.”

It is to be sincerely hoped that 
these proceedhigs and the judg 
ment reudered thereon, will bring 
to an end, once and for all time, 
the cruel cauipaign of misrepresen- 
fcation which has been relentlessly 
waged against Bishop Budka dur 
ing the past tive years. It will 
perhaps be too mach to expeet 

i that those who have in the past 
been responsible for originating th«* 
many slanderous Statements con 
cerning hi in, will treat him honest 
ly and fair ly in the future. Ani 

i mositics, based upon veligious prt* 
judice, jealousy and personal am 
bition, are not easily eradicated.
Heretofore the traducershave relieu 
(and not in vain) for their success 
upon a sensational press and upon 
* thoughtless public, who have been 
all too ready to believe ill of one, 
whom they have not tried to knovv 

nderstaud, and with who'm 
they have not enred t© syinpath z 
It is to be hoped that the pies- 
and its readers, including' some ol 
our Winnipeg politicians, will leam 
a lessoii froin this experienc**, will 
in the future be honest at 1*m*i 
with themselves, if not with Bishop 
Budka, and will refuse to continue 
to be the dupes of the seif-seeking 
desigus of his Ukrainiau defamers.

It has indued been a fortunat * 
circuiustauee for Canada, and for 
its Ukrainiau citizeiis in particular, 
that the latler have enjoyed dm ing 
the critical and streuuons period ol 
the war, a leadership s<j loyal and 
so wise as that accordöd by Bishop 
Budka. The Pioneer Bishop ot

necessity of a thorough knowledge 
of English. so that in the years to 
come, his people will occupy no 
secondary pla- e inCanadian citizen 
ship. And as he has planned and 
worki-d, so has he lived, an honest, 

upright. loyal, true Catholic Citizen 
of Caimda. Ile has been inisunder 
stood Ijeeause he and liis work have 
not been known. Wlien our Can 
a liaii people come to a lull uuder 
standing on how well, in the in- 
teiests of Canada, Bishop Budka 
has builded during all the time his 
loyalty has been suspected, then, 
on v, will they lie abie to appreci- 
ite his true wortli. In the meati- 
time ln* continues to saerifieeeveiy 
P'*rsonal comfort and interest, für 
the good of others.

—Northwest Review, Winnipeg.

he said, “with 
satisfactory results. 
soaked these briquettes in water. 
Put. them ineold storage, Kubjeeted 
them to intense cold, thawed them 
out and frozeii tln in again, and 
they 8t<»od all this tests. -Xhcv 
e»ui Ix; pilrd outsido without any 
protection without deterio«ating.

“These briquettes, while inade 
of lignite, are siniply amliracitv. 
because the whole compositinii of 
i he coal has been changed. It 
takes t wo tons of lignite coal^ to 
make one ton of briquettes. We 
dme off the gooes which mske 
lignite coals so snioking and s<*oty, 
we exaporate all the water, and the 
Completed pioduut van be^slnjipeil 
any where and' used for any 
purpost* for which anthracite coal 
wo 11 be used.”

Mr. Ross was ask-d if there

completely 
We havenot un-

The!

y
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ö AUTOMOBILES B

Lignite Briquette Making 
Will Soon Be Undertaken

woul l any economic Ions in 
driving otf the gas and said that 
this gas would probably be all used 

The Lignite Uiilization Board in the process of nianufacturiiig 
lias ieft for Montreal alter com- tlu briquettes, and that the by-

pi'oducts would also be of value. 
“vVe could Hvctire a inuch large/ 

of southeastein jq antiiy of these by producta if

I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Rooms.

S
Demonstrator Can i!

.

'

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

“The dekionstration p'aut xv • 
are erecting will In; the sumllest 
com in. rcial plant which cotinl be 
-onsirncted and operate»! 
pract.cal basis, and natural ly th s 
wdl me,in that the nuuiufacturing 
costs will be heavier tlnin in a

Now On Display at my Show Rooms.

A Full Line ol Auto Accessories and Repairs j
s ort y.

R. A. Ross, chairman of the 
Lignite ViiÜzution Board, stated 
before h-aving for the east that the 
faetors determining the ehoice ol u 
site are purely' economic, the 
questions of proximity to fuel 
resources, to an abundant watvV 
supply, shipping and housing 
facilities all iiaving to Ije given 
due consideration.

“We expeet to come to a decision 
almost inimediately,” he said, “as 
except two or three points we still 
have to discuas, we have now 
practically all the information we 
require. We hope to have the 
contracts let for the ^reetion of the

largi-r plant. Personal ly, I would 
like to see this plant maintamed 
as an experimental plant, vvhere 
briquetting expe.riments could he 
carrivd out with all. the couls in 
Canada, und the coal mint* 
operators of Canada imtkipg 
briquettes at the dttterent niines, 
becoming manufacturcrs as xvv.l 
as miners.

“Our greatvst difficulty has 
been in securing a satisfactory 
binder at a low enough price and 
we have experimented with a large 
number and secured a yastain6ui t 
of information, and are now in u

1

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.

A. J. BORGET, Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Sir.

•»
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position where we can not be hehl- : 
up for any one binder, as we hax 
several materials which have given 
very good results. One is sulphite 
pitch, a waste proiJuct froin out 
pulp mills, lignite tar froin tlu 
lignite itself is the other, and w<- _ 
Inuve foiind that a very good binder 
could be inade froin Hpoiled ftnir.

“We expeet to manufacture 
these lignite briquelt<*s so that they

plant by April Ist and to have the 
plant in Operation making 
briquettes by next August.

“It must not be forgoiten that 
this plant will be purely a 
denionstration plant as the 
capaeity will be only 30,000 tons 
of briquettes a year. It would 
require 300 plant« of that capaeity 
to manufacture enough briquettes

'M
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TKe Quality Goe5 Clear Throu^hto take the place of the anthracite 

,-oal ikjxv' being importvd into will cost less thaii anthracite coal
The co t

8or u
CO't before the war. 
wi.! le higlier natural ly furthn 
a A'iiy fron» the place of niimula, - 
t ue, but we expeet to improve • n 
o ir methods ko that the eost e n

Canada.
“Canada has the second largest :zz;L:' V* * ui 9 E

coal hoidings of any countrv in the 
are still depeinh i t iWorld, yet Wi;

the United States for about qSaFisfachon

Yoii will lilce your Gray-Dort for ili 
eayemeftH to Jo thinga your way—for 
its power—fiexibility—aimplicity. ’

half of our coal. This is largely
8

Ibe reduced as these lignio 
b iqnettes are munufucturcd on a 
larger scale.”

The Lignite Utilisation Board 
entered upon its work a little ov»*r 
a year ago and was organried 
acconling to an agreement Uitween 
the Covernments of Saskatclu w.u 
and Manitxjba and the Dominion

due to the fact that our lignite 
coals are ditficult to transport 
without heavy loss froin «lacking 
and froin cruching and its friable 
natu re also causes A large loss in ;We have in sbtek 

A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shap

1You will lilce it for its rensonaLIe first 
and after cost — good apjxmrance, 
thorough comfort and rcliable prrforu*^ 
ance—for the full value it delivers.

Own a Cray-Dort and cut down lM- 
productloe time—leeep heult hy— bright 
— lively—efficient—the times de- 
mand your best.

mining.
“Our experitoviits have 

reached the point where we have 
gut a process für carbonising and 
briquetting lignite which gives us Board being financed by the thr. «•

Governments, the Dominion Gov
ernment appropriating $200,000 
and the Saskatchewan and M«ni 
t -ha Governments appropriating 
$100,000 each for the purpow 
Investigation« have been carried ; 
on for some year« by the Maskat- ! 
chewan Government with a view j 
toward l>etter metlnxls of utilising !

r! :iGovernment, th«; Operation« of tle -i
We Can Convert Your Car • 

Into A Truck i
! ja commercial product at a com- 

mercial price froin lignite coal, 
practically equal in heating value 
to anthracite coal.”

at a reason ab le costhis diocese, he has inet witli all the 
discouraging difficultieswhich those
who lead thu way .w oben huve to “Providing timt the demonstrat- 

„uspicion, inditferei.ee, ing plant proves succeseful, w.ll 
Government proceed to

,latente, and want of fände. He manufacture bri.,Uettee on a large 
hae given without etint, in time, scale, or will the process be made 

nd ability, in order th,t public and handed over to tl.e coal 
pruducers?" Mr. Ross was asked.

Mr. Ross said that he could not 
teil what the Oovernmont’s policy
might be, but he believed that Ute ] hillions of tons, in the Southern I 
miners themselves weuld go into pari of the province are exceed- I 

manufacturing ingly gratifying to the Goverimitnt 
as well as the people <3 I

Call and sey us or phono
Residence 70

Your Inspcction of a Cray-Dort ?a re- 
quested—make it to-day.Garage 17encounter, 

dissention, intolerance, lack of as- the
We have a few Gray Dorts
and there is onlv a limited nnrnb«-r to be syeured

lignite, and the prosprxrts of a I: 
solution of the problem of | 
succewifully bri'juetting the vast : 
lignite deprisit«, amounting t<>

9a KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTVenergy, a
his people may remain true child- 
ren of the Church, and may become 
worthy citizens of their adopted 

f eountry. He is planting, that those 
who come after him may reap; his 
hopea rest, not so inuch in the pre- 
teut adult generatiop, as in their I briquettes from the «lack with a 
ehildren. He has proven him-'cerUin proportion of run of mme, 

implanting | enabliiig them to eijualise produc- 
tion throughout the year and to

Jlllö noAt Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

'■

&the business, mp
Saskatchewan.

SUdPrtlSE EO^ BtLUNO
The simple mixture of bn Rethorn b^rk, 

glycerine, etc., known as Adler i k •, th 
appendicitis preventative, surprisesBru 
no. It draws somuch foul mal er from the 
System timt ONE SPOON FUL relieve 
■ >ur stomach, gas and constipkiion AT 
ONCE.

♦

•elf indefatigable in 
in the niimla of the rising genera 
tiou a deep and lastmg love for »h,p and störe the proifuct without 
Oantiit, Us» Und of their birth, an any r.sk of deterioration. 
appreciatiun of the v»lae of ednea “W. have '«bjected _ 
«ko. ^ „ aoderstanding ol the briquette. to th. mort ngtd Ma

ii Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
1
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tnking inKtru<;tion at St. IVtev’* 
Abbey. The upstairfc of the Abbey 
building haa bcen tittcd 
temporary College.

Fund by $703.12, $620.70 of which 
were the net proceeds of the bazanr. 
The parish owes thanks to all who 
helped to make the bazuar such a 
pleasing success, especially to the 
me ruber» of the Ladies Aid who so 
cheerfully and zealously gave their 
time and iabor.

— Mr. Jos. Vossen haa gone to 
the Clinic at Rocheater, Minn.

Messrs. Peterman, Lockitigev 
and II immers have returned from 
a suceessful hunting trip.

Mr. Jno. Vossen has moved 
into his new residente.

-Miss Mayrand of Ho well has 
taken a position as Stenographen in 
the local bank he re. We know 
her to be a good rnusician and ex
pert her to be a valuable addition 
to mir prospective clioir. —Corr.

Mr. T. F. Schindler and fand ly 
are taking an extended trip to the 
United State« for Christmas and 
New Year and then on to Los An
geles. Cal., for a stay of three 
months, whe.nee they expect to re- 
turn again to Saskatoon by the 
middle of March.

— Mr. G. H. Cameron

in forme/1 about Ontario than we triet formerly under hi» Jurisdiction 
there are now »ix. pari.she» witli 
resident postors. 
founded the St. Ann’s Parish at 
Stanley and managed the building 
of the first church.

H A RTFORD, Conn.-Rev. John

-1. petev* Bete I.O. <».DlO.G.l).
are regarding Quebec and are 

i* farblisbed ev«o v Wednesday by the lienedietine Fathers of St. Peter s |,rf,Hd-minded to a degree. Nor are 
A'-'-y ’ri"! »ulw-ription pri.*, in . (1(,mlnaM politic,t||y'hy the
iä $2.00 per aimum, $1.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per Quarten. J 1

Single copies 5 Cents.
.iii' fojlow their leaders more trustfully vtmtnbut.ions, advertwiiients and cllanges ol advertisements shoiilo

their than do we. rerhaps they have

Father Nau Up UN

—Do not forget to visit n,y 
Candy Store. My choice Christ: 
mas Candics, Nuts and Toys will 
gladden the hearts of your little 
ones.

priesthy*od. It may Isi that they

mv h the ofhee of publieatiori not later t han Satin day to erisure
in the following ishiie. Sample copiessent free uisin reijuest. more justifieation for doing so. In jF. Murray, whose appoiutment asap[H;aranee

Kutin« „f Change of nddiras hI.o.iI.I «Iway* ooritain hotl. th« »1.1 and lh«sB dayn of iinieat in all theoth- Aokillary Biahop to Biahop Nilan 
the new address. P.KM1TTAN<'KH shoiild always t>e minie by Registern!, "» provinees, it is a relief to turn was reported last week, is chaneell- 

~ Letter, Po-'tal Note or Moncy Order, payable at Mi kxstkh, Sask. to the* old provinee and its people. or of the Dioceee of Hartford.

Also got in a good supply 
of fresli Groceries. Sugar on buruj 
brown and white.

Caroline Mamer, Min x ti u.
—We have been told th.it Ml« 

people were afraid that s< 
ful chtaclystn might befall i]1(t 
earth during tliis or next w<- ;■ , ^ 
that acold wave with tein

The inost hignitieant Statement we j llishop-elect Murray was born ii„i 
•have heard for a lorig time and a Waterbury, Feh 20; 1S77. Ho

Address all communieations to
MI KN ST KR, SASk CA NA DA.ST PKT Kl IS BOTE

~~~~~~~~ «urprising one as well, was that 'eompleted his classical and philoso- 
^ 2 0 »eeently by a Unionist inem j iliica! education at Holy Cross

ber of Parliament. “Quebec will j College, VVorcester, Mass. Because 
et Save ('anada," said he. ‘ She is of his brilliant success at Holy 

the balanee wheel of the whole < .'ross, he w.is sefected by Bishop
Tierney as one tittcd for university 

every wave of sentiment or passion training, arid he w&s accordingly
sent to Louvain, where he again 

litieally, morally or religiously." distinguished himself. He was or- 
Quebee has fixed convictions. Her dained priest April 14, 1900, by 
people are safe and sane. In all the Msgr. J. F. Van der Stappen, Aux- 

^h)8 3°ha öe zriatha, <£. world's tuirnoil, the eitizens of the iliary Bishop of Mechlin. For three 
<£yril of 211eranb.,S.C. nncient provinee attend to their af- years he was professor ot Latin, 

Ui/7 5d?oI(i5tiiu, D. fairs as iisual. They are industri- Creek and German at St. Thomas
ji Ulnrfdbyoftourbes ^ „ns, thrifty and God-fearing. They Seminary,and in 1903 wasapjioint-
I-/I . \»iiiiöer* of majl,tllju their rights and respect < d chaucellor.

Catherine be Hicci, L\ . - ... /\ . rp, 1
those of t-4pur nvighbors. I he peo-

Cburd? CaleiibtivV>t<)
^ebrua y34min* v

r\)1 Circumcision
'■ij? lHiicoriu», 21 b.
•VS (Reiiieue, D.

Z4J8 (Ehe holy ITaine 
@M (Ei’lesphoriis, p.Hl. Vi 

Kpiphany 
7iuciatt, DT. 
s^iT deeerimis, 2lb C.

'Uj? >lum atib 8asili5*a 
1(1)8 21 ijat ho, p.
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i*t)W hilary, M.5. 

b'*)T paiil, ,f rst limnit 
1h)F marc.Uu-, p.m.
17)8 21111 hony, 2t h.

^8 peter'» Choirat Home
(||)V l)oly Family

z2<j)T jfabidii nnb reba-it. «S5
ißw 2t^ue*, v.m.

@T Vincent anb 21na*ta» 
2lJ)P Haymonb of pennafort 
§S (Timothy, iVW.

Z)i? c 111 her

(l)M ClitjiiK, Cbnmnb 
\2)T Bibiana, V. HL 
(3jW tfrarfis Xavicr 
C-i)T p. Chrysolog., Barb. 
(ß)F 'fcvba, 2(bbot
C<s)fl Zltdfotai, B.

(7)8 2lmbrose, 21rdib. V; 
®M »MMACUL CONCEPT.
(9)T feocabta, D.m.

dfnlaha, nield/iabc» 
(|l)T Damasu», p.
(t‘J)P Valery, 5ynesins 
(|^)8 tiiry, Aobocu»
^4)r» nifuiiu», Hub Bob. ß

(m .ii»
(it>yT Cusebiiis, 2lbclhvib 
Öt1* (Olympia, Ember 

Huf 115
t7eme»ioTi, Emb^r ST 

$18 phiioijoniusEmher 

(Thomas, 21 p 
WM 3»<hyrion,
<jC$T Semtlus, Victoria 

(Emiliana Vigil ‘Z 
UhristmaH 
Stephen

$)S 3oh«

p**l'at iir.-i
as low as 70 and 90 degrees b .,w 
zero might prevail in the Canadia* 
Nortliwest, because during thii 
critical period all the planets with 
the exception of the earth would 
be more or less placed in a 
line to the

1j8 8. in.
Qpiirificution of BI. V. Works. She is not carried axvny by 
%T Blase, B.lTt.

CW 21nbrero Corsini f/ ur passing fad—ev.onomically, po 
2bjatha, V W.

^0F (Tiftt», B.C. 
rl)8 Homualb, 21 b.

Wesun.
may assute our kind readers that 
the band of Gorl Almighty is still 
pilotfng the Stars so thafcthev m.-eii 
not fear n collisimi among tli»*iu. 
Mr. Foster of Washington. I). C . 
takes great paius in forecasting tlu* 
weather and he gets paid for it. 
Sometiiries he strikes it quite sue- 
cessfully, many a time, howev.-r, 
he is entirely wrong. Ol'teii li« 
contradicts the statement, he has 
made the week before. 
stance, on Dec. 5, he said that 
wavea would reaeh the plains sec- 
tions (to which Saskatchewan must 
be counted) by Dec. <S and again 
by Dec. 13. Bufc the fact is that 
by Dec. 8, one of the coldest 
Saskatchewan has ever experienced 
in December reached the plains. 
Foster was wrong again in fore
casting a warm wave for Dec. 18 
because on Dec. 12-14 inclusive the 
minimum temperatu re was far be- 
low zero and even the maximum 
showed 11 below zero. The weather 
prophets are about as reliable ai 
the war prophets. The peculiar 
position of the planets is not a 
novelty. It happened before. Ne 
mishap occurred then. Why should 
God let one of them slip out of Hie 
almighty hav,ds tliis year? We 
might, however, kind read er, cau- 
tion you against reading the sensa- 
tional papers. They are no good. 
They pretend to be scientific and 
to know everything. It is not so. 
You rumember the time wlmn these

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.— Rev. 
Joseph Maria Neri, the widely- 
known blind Jesuit priest and seien- 
tist, who installed the first electric 
liglits seen upon the streets of San 
Francisco, died at the University 
of Santa Clara on November 17. 
He was born in Novara, Itaiy, Jan. 
16, 1836.

ROME, Itaiy.— In the current 
issue of ‘La Civilta Cattolica’ ap- 
peärs an article contributed by 
Father Bricarelli, S. J., on “Ruin# 
of Art and Lessons of War.” Father 
Bricarelli deals with the ravages 
of war committed in the Diocese of 
Treviso alone. A shoit time ago the 
Bishop of Treviso, Msgr. Longhin, 
published a work containing 86 
photographs of churches and land- 
scapes along the banks of the Piave 
River, eomparing their present state 
with that before the war. In the 
area referred to by the bishop, 47 
churches have been utterly des- 
troyed. Thirty Campaniles have 
been demolished. Organs have been 
destroyed, large numbers of church 
bells have been raelted down, and 
inany precious books and liianu- 
scripts have entirely disappeared. 
In many cases, Father Bricarelli 
States, priceless works of art that 
have come into being during the 
course of centuries have been 
wrecked and made into absolute 
rubbish in a few hours. In North 
ern Itaiy alone more than 7,000 
church bells have been taken away 
and melted down.

was re-
elected Mayor for the town ofWat- 
son on Dec. 8.

100 cats of grain have been 
shipped from Watson tliis season. 
Tlie elevators contnin over 100,000 
busheis and half the farmers are 
still waiting for an opportun!ty to 
siiip or seil.

128 cars of baled hay have been 
shipped from Watson this season. 
These shipments are attracting the 
attention of stock raisers in less 
favored districts and will be an im
portant factor in attracting settlers 
t > Company lands still vacant 
around here.

YfS Valentine, ITT.
— ple of Quebec know where they 

!ii;o A'i»*tui 11» unb 3orita nn. g0i,,g They know how to live 
KeM (öiiesimus, B. und we suspect they know better

ft« j" j * HIiaii 11 lost of ns, how to die. Hats
IJ*!!' “ * -he Fre„ch.Ca»adi,m8-tru«

■Si)P Cleutherius, y.
Severiiimis, y.HT.

© Canadiuns all.

wime
@8 peter’iChair, Hntiod?.

peter Damian, B.C. D. j 
fä)T Cthelbert, K.

mathia» Ember ’Z 
(§)T ,(,li$ III, p.C. | 
@P ntarg. Cor. Ember 
@S iratiörr, 8 C. Ember

Religious News ,
BRINGE ALBERT, Sask.—On 

the 27 of November there died at 
Laval, France, the Rev. Father 
Oast6, who had been an In
dian missionary from 1861 to 1901 
at Caribou Lake, about a thousand 
miles north of Prince Albert, 
this lake he founded an Indian 
mission and remained it» zealdus 
apostle until failing health foroed 
him to give up his beloved woitk 
and take up his residence in the 
Bishop’s palace here. He then h®- 
carne superior of the Oblate», chap- 
lain of the Sisters of Sion and dur-

Conprrsion of St.paul 
'2S)M polycorp, 8 m.
^)T 3°h” £bry*o»tom 

jlaoian, ITT.
@T ^ranci» be Sale», B.C. 
#P martina, V.m.
@8 peter ZTolasco, C.

wavei

(6)8 t)o(y 3nnocent*
flCboma» Berfet, B.ITT.- 

ÄT SaWnu», Da?ib,Kg. ) 
@V Syloester, p.

)
^)8 Homanu», 21b.

At ST. GREGOR.—With the ther- 
mometer ranging from 35 to 40 
below zero these days, the very 
best friend we have is the heating 
Apparat US, and it surly keeps a 
man busy carrying wood and 
shoveling coal to keep the home in 
comfort.

— Mr. Joseph Schwartz who 
boarded the train on Saturday for 
Engelfeld and Watson returned on 
Sunday.

—^ Mr. G. M. Muyres of Hum
boldt visifced his relatives and 
friends on Saturday and Sunday. 
George always seeins to have a 
good feeling for his old homeatead 
north of town where he “bached” 
many a day while doing his home
atead duties.

— Mr. John Raab transacted 
business in Humboldt the forepart 
of the week.

—Mr. Martin Schmitt who has 
a farm about 8 miles north of St. 
Gregor, left for his former home 
in Minnesota to spend the holidays 
under the parental roof. We hope 
to see him back soon with a better 
half, as Martin is too busy a far- 
mer to continue “b«iching.” —Corr.

ANNAHEIM. — Mr. Kunz has 
been elected Reeve of St. Peters' 
Municipality, for the eighth time in 
succession, by a large majority, 
showing how trustworthy a charac- 
ter the public recognize him to be. 
May he repeat his election successes 
many times over. The newly elec
ted councillors for the municipality 
are: Div. 2 John Raab (by accla- 
mation); Div. 4 Thomas Massey 
(by a majority of 6, his Opponent 
being Mich. Fouhse); Div. 6 Nick 
Schüler (by acclamatien). The 
6gures for the Reeve election are:

M. KUNZ ST. PAPPENFUS

1

Fkanth ok Obligation 
New Year, Thursday, 1. Jan. 
Kpiphany, Tuesday, 6. Jan. 
Ancension, Thursday, 13. May 
All Saints, Monday, l.Nov. 
Inimaculatc Cuncoption, Wed. 8.Dec. 
tiiristmas, Saturday, 25. Dec.

Otiieh Fkahts

Reptaagesimn, Sunday, l.Feb.
A»h Wednesday 18. Feh. 

fiood Friday, 2. April 
Kanter Sunday, 4. April 

IVnUxuwt Sunday, 23. May 

CorptiH Christi, Thurwlay, 3.June 
SWred Heart, Friday, II. June 
All Souls, Tuesday, 2. November 

First Sunday of Advent, 28. Nov.

Fast» of Obligation 
Ember Day», 25, 27, 28. Feb.

26, 28. 29. May 
15, 17, 18. Sept.
15, 17, 18. Dec. 

Lcnt, 18. Feb. to 3. April 
Vigil», 22. May, 14. August,

31. Oct, 24. Dec.

First Dav of Each Month 
I Jan. Thursday l.July Thursday 
t.Feb. Sunday l.Aug. Sunday 
1 March Monday 1 .Sept. Wednesd. 
l.Apr. Thursday 1 .Oct. Friday 
I.May Saturday l.Nov. Monday 
I .June Tuesday 1 .Dec. Wednesd

Ecltpse«
of the sun, 10. Nov. 
of the moon, 2. May

ing the absence of his bishop, Ad

ministrator of the diocese. Abo^t
ten years ago he returned to Francf*,
his native land. Father Gaste w^s 
born Oct. 11, 1830, at Andonillö, 
diocese Laval, France; ordained 
priest at Seez in 1855, entered the 
Oblate Community in 1860, but 
came to America before the com- same sensational newspaper«, a 

couple of years ago, predicted a 
ealamity, by hinting at the possib- 
ility that the ta.il of Halley’s comet 
would brush the city of New York 
and greatly damage if not com- 
pletely destroy it. Did anything 
happen ? Did you then even sie 
the dreaded comet at all? There- 
fore, keep your balanee and let the 
sensational papers waste as mucli 
printers ink a» they like.

—Father Leo of Bruno was a 
visitor at the Abbey an Sunday of 
this week.

—Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day of this week are days of fast 
and abstinence, because this week 
is ember week. Wedeesday, Dec. 
24, being the vigil before Christ
mas is likewise a day of fast and 
abstinence.

— The following contributioiie 
were received by the St. Peter» 
Bote during the past week: Für 
the Orphanage at Prince Alberi: 
From a reader at Pilger 

“ “ “ “ Muenster
“ “ “ “ Beabchamp 10.00
“ “ lady “ Humboldt 5.00 
“ “ reader at Dana 
“ “ “ “ Bruno
M “ lady at Raymond, Ia. 10.00

The lady from Iowa also sent $40 
for Father Egenolf and $50 for 
Father Brabender. A not her lady 
at Muenster also conlributed $3.00 
for Father Egenolf. God bless them

pletion of his novitiate, pronounc- 
I ing his religious vows at St. Boni- 
j face, Man., on the 30th of May 

1861 and then immediately left 
(to u»e the hyphenated tvrrn) is for the far north. All who knewPOPE PLEAIXS FÜR PIU 

TONERS OF WAR.—Cardinal 
A melle has been intrusted by Pope 
KeiMMÜet to convey to Premier 
Ulvmenceau the wislies of many 
tlerniftii fainilivs, made knowtt to 
4he Holy Father, that their relative» 
who have been prisoners in France 
for tive years, be allowed to retuin 
Home for Christmas. The Social ist 
Doputiv« of Itaiy have urged the 
Government to endeavoi* to indtice 
France to send home all tlie remain- 
mg prisoners of war, saying timt it 
i» “an atrociously uncivilize 1 fact 
timt a hundred thousand German 
war prisoners »tili are kept to work 
ai a state of substantial slavery.”

BISHOP KINSMAN RK- 
CKIVED INTO THE CATHO 
MC CHURCH.

the original Canadian, 
a liettcr right to ' tlie national ap- 
pellation. The habitant of Queliec 
is for Canada Hist, last and all the 
time. He has been here a long time

None has j Father Gas t4 admired his deep piety 
and his zeal for the evangelization 
of the Indians. May the Master, in 
whose vineyard he labored so zeal- 
ously for forty years, give him 

and this is the only country he Eternal Rest, 
knows. In a practical way, France REGINA, Sask. — Rev. Father 
has no great er interest for him than I Heinrich, who went to Alsace-Lor- 
has any other country. That makes 
him more truly Canadian than the 
people of any other race in the 
Dominion. His interest« are here

St. Peter’s Colony
WATSON. — Rli. Rev. Abbot 

Michael Ott, of Muenster, was the 
honored guest of Rev. Father Do- 
rainic from Dec. 6 to Dec. 8. On 
the latter date Father Abbot held 
Services at 10.30 and preached a 
very instructive and appropriate 
sermon on the Immaculate Con- 
ception. Rev. Father Chrysostom, 
parish priest of Muenster, spent a 
few days in Watson, the guest of 
Rev. Father Dominic.

—We congratulate Messrs. Win.
Smith and Jos. Felix on their elec
tion as Town Councillors. Messrs.
Ja». Smith, Fiank Vossen and Thos.
Gormican are school trustees.

— Mr. Philley is successor t»
Jos. Vossen in the agency for the 
International Harveater Machine 
Co. Mrs. Philley was formerly Or
ganist in our church here and it is 
rumored she will again take up the 
good work. Mrs. Anstatt will re- 
»ide with her daugkter,Mrs.Philley.

—The Bazaar given by the La
dies’ Aid of the Sacred Heart Parish 
was held as previously announced 
in St. Peters Bote on Dec. 8, the 
Feast of the Immaculate Concep- 
tion, after Services. In spite of 
the cold weather the attendance 
was very good and the financial 
results correspondingly sa The 
officers of the Ladies’ Aid were in- — Two more boys, Peter and 
strumental in raising the Parish | William Mainzer of Muenster,

aine in April of this year to visit 
his old home, returned last weck
accompanied by his sister, who 
will be his housekeeper at Quinton, 
Sask. FatherHeinrich left forQuin- 
ton after paying a short visit to 
Archbishop Mathieu at the palace 
here.

and here only. For Canada he will 
work and fight and suffer. It was 
the native feeling of Canadianism 
which prompt cd his ohjection to 
coiiHcription. He did not 
himself with quarrels originating 
3,000 miles away and resented the 
Application of force for the streng 
thening of Canadian arms overseas.
The average mau in Ontario be- 
lieves that the French - Canadian 
is ignorant and priest-ridden and 
does exactly as he is told. That be
lief i» false and the tlie has been 
spread with nialice aforethought 
and for politic^ purposes by the 
press and public m^n of other parts 
of Canada. The extent to which it 
was done in 1917 was nothing less 
than a national crime. The habit- 
nnt of Quebec is just as intelligent 
as tlle average man in Ontario, tine Nau of tlie LaOosse Diocese 
rHie educated man in Quebec and celebrated on Nov. 27 his silver 
assuredly the Quebec mamliers of jubilec as pastor of St. Jeromes 
Parliament are, in many ways, au- Parish here. Father Nau supervised 
pmior to their fellow-Canadians. | the erection. of a new church at 
1 hey »peak Ixith languages fiuent-1 Edson, which was one of his mis- 
ly and extrvmely well, ave better, sions for many years. In the dis-

KITCHENER, Ont—Rev. Fath
er Reitzel, of St. Jerome’s College, 
has been appointed to succeed Rev. 
Father Benninger, at St. Theresas 
Church, Elmira.

GRAND FORKS, N. D. — A 
most regretable accident was the 
cause of the death of Sister Mary 
Riualda, of the Sisters of St. Joseph 
here. Sister Rinalda was about to

concern

Cardinal Gib
bons announced rveently that 
Bishop Frederick J. Kinsman, form- 
rr head (»f the Protestant Episcop. 
Ifiocese of Delaware, was received 
mto the Catholic Church on Sun
day, Novemlier 23rd, at the Ca
thedra 1 in Baltimore. Bishop Kins- 
«nn resigned as Bishop of Dela
ware in July. ln a letter to the Rt. 
Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle, Presiding 
ßislmp uf tlie Protestant Episcopal 
Church, he said that he could not 
n-concile the teachings of the 
Episcopal Church in the matter of 
holy Orders and aacraments wl(h 
bis own yiews.

$5.0(1
9.0»

DIV.
10.0»1 19 8

5.0046 1
step from the automatic elevator in 
St Michael Hospital, when the ele
vator snddenly started, throwing 
the nun liackward, her head being 
struck and crushed by the inipact 
with the top of the door.

BO YD, Wie.—The Rev.Constan-

107 13
42 35
40 15
18 1

MUENSTER—The C.N.R. pas
senger trains were run most of the 
time last week in tVo sections, it 
having been found that one train 
of the ordinary length was too 
great of a löad for the iocomotive 
to pull on those cold days, we were 
going through.

all!
—Nie. Huls who disposed of his 

farm to Jos. Boehler of St. Gregor, 
intends to go \vithin the near fu- 

United States where he
HATS OFF TO QUEBEC. -- 

liiere are no bet ter Canadian» than 
tlvr people of the provinee of Quv- 
V*c. Iiulevd, tlie Frencli-Caiiadiaii,

ture to the 
expects to r^side.

—Mr. A. H. Pilla and a num- 
ber of other uiinrods of this andare
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tlie Humboldt d ist riet were out in 
tlie north country huuting big game 
(juring the open season. All vveie 
Micceßtiful, and Mr. Pilla particular- 
ly so. He brought with him on 
his aleigh a fine specimen of a 
inoose weighing 1000 lbs.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE —In the 
Rural Munieipality of Humboldt
F. X. Sirueby was re-elected to tlie Jacob Platzer, contribution fui 
couneil board f"r Div. 4 on Dec. 8, Convent Gimpel bell 
liis majority Uting 13 votes. The < 'ollection utConv.Chapel bell 41.80 
vote was; Sfrueby 44, Jus. .1. Sii<>.-- 
der 31. Mr. Strueby has served on 
the board of couucillurs since the 
munieipality caine in existence.

LEOFELD.—St.Nieholas in dis 
guise visited the parochial sehool 
this year for the first time and oe- 
casioned mueh comment and joy 
among the children. After liu had 
questioned a numl>er of pupils in 
Catechisms and given tliem some 
very salutary admonitions, he be- 
gdii to distribute bis presents. The 
children were all pleased and hoped 
th.it “St. Nicholas” with his gil'ts 
would visit the sehool oftener.

HUMBOLDT.—A son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mettel on 
Deo. 6.

—The C.N.K. restaurant, Rail - 
way Ave., which wasc«indueted by 
tlie Misses Breher, has beeil pur- 
chased by Woo Noy, frorn Saska- 
toon, who took it over Dec. 15.

—Lt.-Col. Lang, M. P. for Hum
boldt, addressed an audience in the 
city hall on Wednesday of last 
week, having come to Humboldt 
on the invitation of the local Great 
War Veterans’ Association 
Col. was a member of the parlia- 
mentary Committee appointed to 
consider the matter of further re- 
establishment for the members of

Fulda 122.75 Krupp works, vmpV.ying 3.500 
mm. said to be vapuhlv of turn- 
big vut 300 locoinotiws am! 3,000 
freight cavs annually

Canadian NewsWillmont 66.60
“ Leofeld 60.00
“ Cudworth 35.00
“ Watson G2.30

, “ Dead Moose L 33.00 
32.00

Watch This Space.(Continued from Page 1)
— In Order timt the department 

of immigratiun and cotonieation 
may have at its conimand antlmii- 
tie accounts of tlie uxpvrience^ol 
euccessful settlers in various parts 
of Canada, it has decided to uth r i sihh- fnr tln* • ■\,*eist i< >n uff

Bving well acquainteil with the strvnuous lifo of the farm 
which leaves very little time for studying other mattere,COPKNHAC.EN, 1 Irimiaik

Tliv scnii'i mithoritii's in lius^in w<? h;ive emleavdivd to give you HON HST Information re 
hm,' jnmislwi iiy ilvath tlw in- your co-opevative husiness.
dividual le id iii'niedi atel v r«’sj»on

“ Pilger 
“ Immac.Concept.32.40 
“ St. SchohiNtica 25.40 Have you notived that mir stock of goods iaeonatantly 

increasiog? And that regardless of the rar ahortage whiche.ish prizes for letters or nrticles | Emt" rur Nicho’a* ;md bis f.-unih 
not c\cee<ling two th nisand w«»t110.00 ,k|"t lvkiit-iinlnir^ in .liin,. leis is soriousl.y 'inlorfering with husiness at irresent 

t he (’z.i < hu Sltivak 11 •
nine Canadian provinws. Thear-l'v' *^appru;tehing th.i* <rit\

ln Order
T" to he able to huy :i large -1<n-k of gonds you,mit ! |v»-:-es8 

x the conlidenee of your ereililora. Thai conlidciu v in this
writtvn hy settlers in eaeh <»f the wl

Crant Imm Rural Munieipality 
1 hreeLake* from last year 100.00 

Crant from R.M. Humboldt 1000 00
ticles will be judg'-d by a eommit-1 -li»• ige tu Uiis «fiert. was iv< j\-, |
t.iv tu ln? ii|i|»iiiiii'ii i.y it.,ii .1, A./'vt ■ i'niitikvn mvi th,. et; v i bastid nviirly enlirely <m tlie huninei ’juanagenivnt

■vik m*wspa)iei Pi.tvl. 
iw. for tIns statemeiit.

*

Hoodoo 50.00
“ St. Pvter 150.00 
“ W-.lverine 50.00 
“ Ayr, Nealdale 50.00 
• Buy ne, Dana 200.00 

Lake Lenore 133.35

fahler, and should !>• nittiied not P" 1 f and tlie personal Standing of your lioard of dirvctoiv. 
('an \ 'Hi riin your farm on Ihe i>n- oiial slaiuling of the 
hi red man? XX hy e\pect il in your Inisini'ss? ('ii-opcrativt* 

means more tlian cM-iiporation in dividing prolitn. 
We are depending on your ro Operation to place your 

‘ husiness on-a soiiml foundalion. Can we cxpcct that cliuque be
töre Jan. 1,1920? Kvery husim ss must eventually fail if the 
ovvners refuse to show an interest in il.

later tltoii Feb.l4tli, 1020, tothe'M Th,
director of publicity for tlie de-j Pi v-da. suvs that M. J.iehoiit« 
pari inen t. Three cash priz.es will | memher of the Kkntvrinburg s< 
he given, nne of $75, tme of $50 "has heen comleinned tu death und Business 
and tun* of $25, in euch of the nine. |eN,|-utc 1 nt. Perm, for urdei mg tlie 
]>ruvinees. “Liierary style, covrect ex-vution. 
spelling, etc., will not beconsidered 
essential. Teil your story in your 
own words," tlie officiul nnnounce- 
ment states. It. is believed timt 
the proeuring of a numher of 
grapliic and truthfull storivs of 
ho\v siiscess lins hem wun fvuin the , j't 
•si»i 1 in all parts of the Dominion 
will tlo mucli to contribute to a 
future movement to Canada of the 
right clusK of settlers. Full details 
of the coinpetition uru given in 
every post otfice tliruughout Cun-

These tigures are, iivleed, a splendid 
proof of tlie geiiurosity of the |$<ople 
in this locality ul the proviuce of 
Saskatchewan, and the. good Sis- 
ters of St. Elizabeth Hospital, 
deeply grateful towards all their 
kind benefactorsaml patrons. They 
certainly appreciute their kindness 
and good will. At the sanie time 
il inspires tliem with new couragu 
and zeal to continue for the love 
of God tonurse the nick that am 
ontrnsted to their care in the ho 
spital. Charity heget«charity and 
is plentifully repaid with interest 
of a sunernatunil order. It istrue, 
tlie new addition to the hospital 
which is now Hearing completion, 
has burdened the shoulders of the 
good Sisters with an immense 
amount of debts, but tlie trust and 
contidence they place in the help 
of Divine Providence and the ever 
ready generosity of the people, is 
still greater. Prayers from their 
virgin hearts will ascend unceasing- 
ly to the throne of the Almighty 
and draw down heavenly blessings 
■pon their kind benefactors. Avail- 
ing theraselves of this opportunity 
the Sisters of St. Elizaljeth wishto 
extend to all their beuefactovs, 
patrons and friends of tlie Hospital 

A Mnri'y Chrintman And 
A Happy Nev) ‘ Year!

Nfguj int i IIS
b, I xv-, ii .bipaii und tln- l'niti-d 
St.i ,-s relative tu tlie eonsurtiim 
by wliieli these two cmml ries, xvilli 
(ii,:it P.rilain and Fnuve
ss inie n iluiiiiiifiiit

T( tl\ 1(), Jjipin

^Ours for IxHtvr (’o-openilion

THE ST. GREGOR G.G.ASS'H., LTD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.
t Ite

the tinaming ul" tlie 
i ini' iit are pr. gi- shChinese 

ing favorahly Sübscribe to St. Peters Bote!
I)r. Wllfrfcl .1. Ilerlnuer,

Physiciiin and Surgeon 

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Otlice: Great Northern Bldg., I‘honv!t9. 
Residenve: ArlinKtxjn Hotel, Phon«; IHK.

e Eheee wForeign News Experienced Housekeeper +y
wanted at once, for priest in 
country. Send application to 

Rev. X, c-o St. Peters Bote, 
Muenster, Sask.

<5 'f
BERLIN, Germany. — Mathias 

Erzberger, minister of tiriance, pre- 
faced bis battle for vast tax ineaa- 
ures with atwo-hour speech bvforc 
tlie national assembly. 
ne«l the deputies that the man who 
was still wrapped up in pre-war 
individualism would not find the 
tax assessment awaiting him to his 
liking. The first thousand marke 
of income are not assessed in the 
•eile nained in the income tax 
Rchedule. After that amount in

will be tnxed 10% for the 
second thousand, 1% being the 
graded inerease for every thousand 
up to 15,000 murks, 
who had a pre-war income of 100,- 
000 marks is expected now te turn 
over half of that amount to the 
state; (Local laxes, are likely to 
consiiiiie an additional 20,000.) In- 
eonie in excess of 500,000 marks 
must pay 00%. The German people 
have no conception of exen the ap- 
proxi nate price they will have to 
jmy for the loss of the war in direct 
tax es, while indirect taxes, which 
are expected toyield 1 1,000,000,000 
marks a year, will materially add 
to the cost uf living for the next 
few years.

— Indemnitication for surren- 
dered ships amounting to 1,500,- 
000,000 marks has been recei'ved 
from the German governrnent by 
the German shipping association. 
Shippers are said to liave already 
paid out the most of this sum, par- 
tially in connection with under- 
takings in nowise concernefl with 
shipping, and are now alleged to 
be demanding Ijetween 10 and 11,- 
000,000,000 more marke, Ijeside* 

even tvlditioual fundw für building ves- 
sels. Minister of tinance Erz!>er« 
ger, it is asserted, has promised the 
money.

tvitl) 21 2lssorlmvnt of
(Toys for tl?c(£hilbrcn, i£anbics, 2luts 2c.

Care* 2U*ortin«nt cf 3<u>elry
l)oti run ftnb »om*tl)ing for (kcfrybobY in our ditorlmfnl

Wo«*«», Cle<f», tlferm», <eb», <l)aint il«.
Don'l buy unlil you tjami eyiimineb our line».

2111 Kliiö» tfXramoplKMiv» 0116 tlecerö».

IV.V><xvrtiirt<n, örune,5a*(.

The

«i >*S7RAYEDHe war-
from St. Brieux, Nov. 22nd, 

BROWN MARE, 
four white feet, spotted on 
forehead and tip of nose, 
weight 1200 lb. Had Rope 
Halter on and 60 ft. lariette

the C. E. F. by way of gratuities 
or loans, and in his address he gave 
in a straight-forward way the 
financial condition of the Dominion, 
which he said was such that it was 
considered impossible to grant the 
.request of the returned men for a 
cash gratuity of $2000 per man. 
They had, however, brought in a 
number of other recommendations 
to tlie governrnent looking to the 
welfare of the boys.

—In spite of the severe weather 
of the past month the contractovs 
on the improvements at the local 
railway shops have kept the work 
going. The new machine shop is 
practically completed, and the aix 

stalls 011 the east side are now 
being used.

—Humboldt is again experien- 
cing a coal ahorlage,which although 
not aa serioua as it was a month 
ago, ia cauaing considerable anxiety 
in town. The public achool haa 
beeil closed for almost a week for 
lack of fuel, and it was only 
Thursday that the truateea 
able to arrange with the provincial 
governrnent for the loan of aeveral 
tons from the court house here to 
keep them going until a further 
•upply is received.

householders are practically 
out and should a freight tie-up 02- 

the railroad the Situation
—H.J.

<•>

rope trailing. Reward given 
t0 findLrST.EBRIEÜX,tSa?,k.1comea

The man
Princk Albert, Dec. 5, 1910. 

Dear Rev. Father Prior:—
A few daya ago a very pleasant 

surprise caine to us from thedirec- 
tion of Denzil, Sask., in the form 
of a subatantial check of $100 for 
the purpoae of helping ua in sup- 
plying ^ttttf^ea for our large fam- 
ily. Indeed, Father Bieler knows 
how to make mattera clear to his 
people who'aeem to Ixi alwraya rea«ly 
with a generous response to the 
nppeals of their good poator in 
favor of the Orphanage. 1 ask 
tlie “Bote" rx> he instrumental in 
conveying my lieartfelt thanks to 
F'ather Bieler and the good people 
of Denzil and surrounding district. 
May God bless them all and may 
he inspire many others of folluwing 
their good example.

f.

new

W. B.
A great

OUR COLLEGE FUNDmany

Our College Fund ia still increaa- 
ing. Three more benefactors have 
been added to the liat during the 
past week. Every little, be it 
a widow’a mite, will be gratefully 
accepted and appreciated.

Do not forget about that Chriat- 
Collection, which will be tak- 

in the churches in St. Peters

/fear on
would be serioua.

—The by-law pasaed by the R. 
Munieipality of Wolverine in 1916, 
aulhdrizing the munieipality to 
join with other municipalitiea for 
the purpoae of indemnifying 
ero of crops for loss occaaioncd by 
hail, was repealed on Dec. 8, by a 
mAjority of 44, the vote polled be
ing 56 for the repeal and 12 
against. The repeal of this by-law, 
iherefore, does away with the pay- 
meni of hail Insurance by the

haa secretly ordered a eustoms ern- 
bargo on Entente grxxJs with t 
view t/j improving the foreign ex. 
change Situation are denied by tli< 
minister of tinance. It is said cua 
toms officera are vigorously sup 
preasing smuggling and iilicit traf 
ticing aa the exchange aituatioi 
compels Germany to discourage th« 
imp<jrtatioB of articles of luxur 
in favor of food and raw materiah 
In this reaf)ect it ia said tlie silua 
tion is improving.

ESSEN, Germany. 
loeoraotive t/> Iw hui 11 by tlie Kn 
h.ft the wprka Dec. 0, bauIing 
freight cars, which were also V 
by the firm that formerly Hf>e.( 
ized in the constructiori of bigg 
The new department of the g

en up
Colony. You know, it will be de- 
voted to St. Peters College. The
Christ-child will l>e watching you 
how inuch you will contribute and 
record the amount, together with 

intention, in the Bock of Life.your
Forwarded from laat week 2605.05 

Mrs. R. Neumaier 
Joa. Medernach 
Frank Hamm

munieipality.
—The Ven. Sisters of St. Eliza

beth hereby gratefully acknowled ge 
the receipt of the following contri- 
butions in the courseof thepastyear:
Rt. Rev. Bishop A. Pascal $240J)0

............ö S. B. WASHINGTON, UC. A p.-ac«
Doctors. banks, storea and pri- ,. ,mf|.

vate parties of Humboldt 945.00 |t,me regulär ar,„> of .100,000 
Ohurchcnllectio.i, Humboldt 49.H0i.nd 18,000 officer» wa, de„ded on 

Muenster 168.00 by the hoim: miutary HUb-commit- 
■■ Annaheiio 249.00 tee, fraining the army regulation 
„ LgnoraLake 119.00 bill. The number of ernubat troojM 

tixefi at 25,000.

:i oo
2».00 

8.00
2641.05Ti/iai.

50.00
The

“ gt. Benedict 76.25

Vt
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ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR, SASK.

n
In these days of ever changing valuesjn all kindsof Merchandise, 
it surely takes more than an ordinary man, to stay in the Mer- 
cantile Game, and give SERVICE, in the füllest sense of the Word, 
to the BUYING PUBLIC. Low priees seem to 1„- the Hobby of some, 
but don’t forget that “The sweetness of low price never equals the bitterness 
of poor quality." This firm has always heen doing husiness on the 
principle of "QUALITY FIRST" and that Cheap Goods are dear at any price.

Cheap Goods and Lots of Men are like a SOFT IiRINK
They look the part, but won't do the work.

What About A New HARNESS?
You will be surprised at what we have to off er you in this lirie 

and are willing to compare priees with anybody.

Somebody made a mistake in duplicating a shipment of Corn
flakes and you can benefit through that “Somebody’s” mistake

5 - 15c packages of CORNFLAKES
for 55c(Silver Flake Rrand)

Eietter buy some whilst they last

i
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French bishop* na dmtnhuted in m» he seid in bi» Peeee Note of| There never was an ege «Wo '|'ff£ f1(JM30LDT Dr. D. B. NEELY 
the ueeupied dintrict» of France Angost I, 1917, had aJway» been th* trainrd mmd wa» more mreded rnpAlipDIpC | T|\ PHYSICIAN AND SURfJFOV 

*** eretyon* I love and lesch me jn 19j7 tbere w*re„»eot to die present to him doring the war. than at the present day. The na V-If C/wlwICIll L I Um Office in Retridence, (fonuerU J
How to help and comfort «ach. Union Fraterneiie den Region* “There are three thinga we al- tiotw of the worid are looking für BOX 46 Q. BranJon» reaidence , opjxJJJj
Oive tue the «trength right living (Iccop^eiT. 20,000 lire, and 6 000 way* had in vi?w: a real impartiaJ- mm to aolve the grmt pn>h!*m»: HUMBOLDT, SASK. j Arlington Hotel.

bring*. | tre were forward«#! to | ity toward« all warring natione^ a* that have arwn oat of the t-hatw i <* Maiiufacturerx of —one i. q. 122 Humboldt

And rnake me g#x-d in little throg». | The Bnhopof Luxemburg leerivcd »* becoming. th* father « f all, wh of tlie wor.-l war An edocatrd FIRST tJ LASS BUTTER X^T 2^ PS
Jon Apri 12 1015, the Hirn of nuK lo\ • ali. his # h.l ir-:i an «arr ' ".*rholte iaity the neeii «>f the ^jp YOUR CREAM TO US - vl'l0Tl
, 10 (KM) lire for the »nfferirig |<eopie ent Ht.rving to l*f of the greate*r hoor The mi*aioe ßehl ne*ii-!
of th* grand dochy. jnervice Io all without rvgard t afxr-tte«, (he teach og profession! pne^* ^fVr bntterfat

during Winter and summer.
VYrite to u« f«>r ffcrth«r Information 

O. W. ANUREASEX, Mgr.
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pijYsician anö Surren
The Pope’s

Service* to the World 
During the War

(Office:
Kepfef Hlocf — humbolM, £Jsfcree# 1 or ra< e, a dnty iiopond upon needs ap«wlr**, every phaa* of otir

,, . ns hy virtne #rf th« hi d« offi -e t«. nntivn * aettvity m e»is coileg»-Many w«r#* the contnhution« ,
nt I ” «h F r , ff*! ri t n,j, ,, !w",' h CliriH ha* «alled n-: hnahy tramed nir-ii ln or»Jer to prrxluo-1

’toimt.tJv.'Lli on th!f ifthTr we I'ÄV* ani,,'*te'1 h-v * «*• thT w-,““**h,vy *e" '«»•

.. . ,, , „ . . it ear*. as i* im.per to <-nr int- •*«ieh au* v<*u a«iv»<ate thruuvh theMarrl« 1:115 he forwarded 10,000 1 / * „ ^
, 1 /• ”if»n of i#»-ai'e and- loxxi will to do va.ued c*»linun* of X'our pai«er.Im-; the (xillege of ( ardnial« «ent . * ,
3.000. On April Otli of the Marne 4,1 ^ ^ lt ,M U8l te« ^^ .that. we can |
year, h<- forwarded »notberaum of f^' 1 rf,jrs a,i<1 10 aiouse
25,000 lire, and to the “Central

Help for Poland

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

7 he p><j*.itioii <>{ t he Vatikan dur
ing the entire [eri.<| <«f the wnr 
han U en n j>e, ulnA/ly trying 
While the,«; w« re t-on.e paperH like 
the London 7'iineH, whi h loudiy 
a**"rt.e<J f hat the l'apaey l,»#l for 
ever l<r*t it* preatige lacause it did 
not forthwith e«fx>HMe the eauae 
the Allie*, the ( atholiy prewi, with 
a «aner Outlook nj>««ri the eituation, 
faithfnlly instruefed ,h<; worid on 
the l'ope * splendid efforta to alle- 
Tinte the Horrors of war. In faet, 
the fx-rnisfent, an-l, in mo*t ca***, 
MlCeeaefiil wo» k of the Vatiean 
offieial« to #1'< all in !l,«-ir jx>wer- to 
bring hope and help V» the viel im* 
of the cataatrophe, will form 
of the iriMpirhig ehaf>ter» of tfie 
futiire fiistory of the great

lt Wfjiilfl leijuire t.<x; much *paee 
to fx/int out in »letail the variou* 
kin»is <>f Servicen fr»*ely offered hy 
the Mgeneies estahlished hy tfie 
H«*ly Father to n^Hist the victinia 
of War. There were arrangeuients 
hiade to ex cd lange disahled pri 
ers (»f war and to relcase and ex- 
ehaiige civil prisoner*. Efforts 
inade to (Mtahliali comiriunication 
hy fetter with the »xfeupied distr i'd«. 
The Pope Miiccecded in ««curing 
Snnday as a day of visit for 
priwmer«. Arrangement« werecon« 
clu<h*<| for ceasation of hoatilitie« 
in order to hury the d6ad on the 
battlefield«. ln numerou.s inntanceR 
the Ifoly Father wa« instrumental 
in securing a re versa I of destl 
tence pa«M« d ujxni individuale. He 
aMUHted material ly in «upplying 
the civiliun population of invaded 
diatrict« with fcxxl. The spiritual 
welfare of all the arniie« wa« of 
apecial concern ^hirn and he made 
many concessions to arrny chap- 
lains.

The
; Bruno Creamery

keep up aoilege wiihout »ov- ßJ^UNO SAS
kindly feelings hi natiori* and the r fmuient support. The hext erliege-* 9
rulecm, conpled wirb the *i,Krer>- *'i the wi-rid were h*-ld togethei 
w iah for a just an«! pern.anent j '°y voluntary aid. The great fouri-

tam>- c»f learning of the o:«J World, 
which sent tfie mes.«sag»ftof scholar 

; ly men down through the ages,
•.vere sup| ♦ »rted bv voiunta y gift*.
1 he. Cathoiic Ciiureh explicitly 
s'»tes in it» new c/xfe of canon law i 
that parents luu-t send their chil- 
[>ren to Car hoi ic schools. It is tfie

Office: Main Street, PI, 
Residei.ee:LivingstoneSt, p|„,„e7g

/ .\,anufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!

Dr. Wilfrld J. Heringer, 
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.

of! Committee for Polish Aid" he s#-nt 
20.000 lire. Ife wa,mly endorsed 
a circular letter of the Polish bi- 
«fiops and invited all tfie bishofm 
of th* worid to take np Collection« 
for the Poles and to ex hört the

Main Street

We pav fiighvst prices for Butter 
fat dunng w int er and suiiiiiier.A More Complct • Account 

of the Pope* Ende vors Veterinary Surgeon^ 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of

RlrHAKI) SCHÄFER. .Mgr.

Ship your Cream
Final)y, it *hou d le Ijorne in 

faitfiful to generosity in this mat- mind that all this work was dom* 
t<*r. This »p#*cialx Collection was j wifhcyit co**t to the partn s qon- 
taken up on Nov. 21, 1015, and U»*rned. Charity and gcx*t will to

all irrespeclive of creed, eolor or 
el(X|iient pnx>f national ity, were 

of tfie generosity of the Cat hol ic

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.
Yoii are paid highe.st market prices 
for Bntterfat, according t<* «jualiiy, 

during 8iuu"»er and winter

arnounted to a sum of riearly four 
million f ran es, an lecision of the H«dy See. The 

^ »ear of Christ has «|oken and it 
: makes no ditfrVence what

th>* griiding priu 
cipl«;s of the splendid efforts of the 
Holy Father for suHerrn« humani 
ty during the worid s greatwt 
Hict. History will some day verifx 
th h avwrtion.

Pr. F. R. NICOULE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

QUILL LAKE. SASK.

our j»er-
«nal views in the matter may be, 

■ we imist oliey the command* of the

people.war.
Papal Institution*

Given Over to the Welfare of the 
Sick and Wounded

Full inf »rmation given on re«,liest.upreme poiitiff. Tfie repn senta-
, . /' 001,1 ive of the Holy See in the peraon

account of the Pope« work for f u. . ... ^ ,
.ui i I , ‘ °'ir Right Rev. Abfx>t appeals.... . X‘h" ro the faithfu. for financial l.Li,,.

; : ™Mh"ri -v<<*st. pe,e(8 c„„ege,
in pamplilet form hy IIn; Central , , , . , , ’
Bureau of the Central S.eietv. " “ T JT “C ''S °f

. the grand old ehurch we must heed
hi» eall and give to the best of
ithility.

I have every confidence that the 
j people of St. Peters Colony will be 

Kingston, Ont., , jtrue to the great record won in the 
Nov. 29, 1916 | war (of goiug over the top) in 

Rev. Editor St. Peter s Bote:— -verydrive that was made, whether

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer

Ir» Rome itself tfie Holy F’athnr 
gave över for thi« purpow/the In 
tirmary of S. Malta to the Order 
<>f Malta. fJtfier hui!«Jing* like tfv 
( «»liege of St. Leo, tl,*? German 
College, tfie Technical Sehrxd ‘ De 
Merfxle and tfie “Ma*»irno alle 
Terme” were also used for the sarne 
«ervice. Outside of Rome, tfie IV 
pnl Provincial Seminaryof St. I>»uis 
in PosiJipo, of Calahria in Ca tan- 
zar«», and the Papal College of St. 
Thomas of A'|nin in Ctmeo, 
ojiened to tfie «ick and wounded 
«oldiera,

Thi« fist, however, i« incornplete. 
In all Italian diocese« tfie «eminar- 
ie« were uned as intirmarie», and so 
too were many private ecclesiaat- 
ical iiiHtitutjou«.

Dr. Saucier Bruno, Sask.
Day Office: At the Drug St 
Night call: At hi» residente.

E. -S WILSON
LEGAL AD/ISER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
sati.sfactorily done. Also have 1
Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
aud am able to weld ca.stiugs or 

anything of mctal.
Agent for Cockshutt Implements.

Deaö 2Ttoose «afe Store

CORRESPONDENCES.
Money to Loan at Lowest Kate». 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

OTTO SCH0EN 
FARM LANDS - L0ANS , 

INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.
z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

Muhicipal, Commercial, etc.
I will audit your Books and Accounts 
and will fumish you with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Callonmp
Pj.Bo»264 Hdmboldt. Sasl. Pinne 62
Licensed Auctioneer

I am ready Tö call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere ip ^hc Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms.

A. H, PILLA, MUENSTER
—■1—IlMI .HfcftHi trw

j North Canada '
! Lumber Co., Ltd.
I CUDWORTH, SASK

Cöine and see our new Stock 
betöre you build.

IV e have the largest, the liest, 
and the must complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.
-ar

were
Another year ha» rolled around Red Cross, CatholieArmy Huts, etc. 

niiil is numliered with the year. I 1 lie Knights of Columhua collected 
that have gone. To the people of hfteeii thousand dollars in their 
St, Peter’» Colony it has. bee,n n l»»t drive for war work. Could 
year of sad and pleasant memories. Inot a similar drive be launched ? 
The year had acarcely half run it» I om »ure that it would meet with 

when the Right Rev. Abbot tlie «ame success. I enclose my 
Bruno was called hy bis Divine »™all contribation and wish 
Master to render an account of bis 
stewardship. The day» of 
ing for our beloved [«stör passe« 1 
and then the »hont» of joy and 
gladsomeness rang out from 
a Cathulic heart when the 
head of St. Peter » Abbey 
elected to take up the work that 
had been so well and ably done by 
our late lameflted Abbot.

There ia one great undertaking 
that the new adminiatrator has I«. 
gtin, that is to build a Cathulic 
College in order that the 
young men who are thirsting for 
knowledge, both reiigious and se- 
eular, may acquire it in Northern 
Saskatchewan. The prospeet is 
that I have long looked forward 
to sec accompljshed. For many 
years I have had the privilege of 
lieing closely in touch with the 
educational life in Saskatchewan, 
both secondary and higher, und 1 
always considered that a Catholic 
College was a long feit want. The 
late Abbot Bruno recognized tHis 
faet full well, but the worid

Carl Cinbberg, proprietor 
For years I have conducted

Thi
en m( 
her a 
•o ft 
Claus 
Order 
had t

cause
preae

buainesp liere, and that my rnany 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Grcceries, Tobacco i 
Best Service always ^u

course
you

every success in this truly Catholic 
undertaking.

I remain, Your», very truly
(signedi H. K. Fleming.

The Pope and the Establishment 
of Different Bureaus for the 
Benefit of Prisoners of War
After the fitst great battles had 

beon fought in August and Sep
tember 1914, upon the fields of 
Belgiuin and Northern France,

etc.moum
aianteed.

All kinds of MeatHelp for Belgium
A« th« worid i« mo»t imprc*««d 

by rnatoriftl aid given to tlioae in 
affliction, l«t u« begin with an item 
of thi« kind. On Dec. 10, 1014, 
the Holy Father «ent hi« tir«t 
trihution of 10,000 lire to Belgium. 
Th« College of Canlinal« ndded 
3 000.. On April 0, 4015, th« Holy 
Fa* h«r Hindi- a further contrihution 
of 25,000 lir« to tlint coimtry, aml 
on .lim« 7, li« forward« d 10,000 lire 
for th« r«-«stahli«hiii«nt of 
«fiij). On Oct. 31. 1015, collection«

Thcan be had at

PitzePs Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

/ and at satisfactory pnees.

many
new
wa«

of thSomething for the Little Ones.nu-
uieroii« lettera were «ent to Rome 
from biehop*. priest«, and fand lie»
I hey contained inqiiirie* 
ing so Id i er», w horte wher**afx>uts 
could not be determined. Seine ol

greei 
everl 
tree i 
the t 
Spreu 
grou 
at la 
towa 
tionr 
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the j 
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Only a short time and Christ
mas, the feast of the birth of Our 
dear Lord Jvsus, is here aguin 
All the little boys and girls are 
eounting the days and can hardly 
wait ti 11 they see again the Christ 
inas tree in all its «plendor. * x 

Last year tfie St. Peter* Bot« 
pubiished im article aixiut the habit 
of telling the little ones that 
“»Santa Claus" is com ing, and that 
it is wrong to l«t the Christmas

WE BUY Cattla, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry.. If you have them to seil, 
let ns know,

concern

pay highest prices.

PitzePs Meat Marketthe petitinna for help in ^his mat
ter were sent to Cardinal», but the 
largest part came to the Holy Fat her 
hiinself, especially those from 
France and Belgium. The Ilolv 
Father read them all and took

Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2.

-The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

to make inquiries through the Se- 
cretary of State. Towards the end

were taken iip in Spain for the 
victiinsof war und the amouiit col
lected

[■vTIdea Um» slip away.
Well it is only too true that in 

many homes 'Santa Claus ’ makes 
the children folget that the holy 
feast of Christmas is the birthday 
of Our Lord, and what it 
to have

was donated to the Pope, 
who set äside ,‘10,000 lire of the

of 1914, this correspon^ence had 
become so extensive that the Holy 
Father established a special office, 
in order to secure

(TU

Land
Market!

entire sum for Belgium. P\>r th« 
rvstonitIon of tlie fxmvain Uni- 
versity Library thr Pope proiniscd 
liis ahsistance and of|«r«d as a gift 
all th« publications of the V’atican 
Library, an weil ns oth«r Works 
whivh tfie V’atican Library could 
spare.

a rapid aud bu- 
Hiness-like Investigation of all caaea 
Mr. Bfliamy-Stover, tfie furnier Ain- 
baMsaflor of the United States in 
Viennl,

[Vy

means
an evergreun lighted up 

hy numerouH candles. Even Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Watson District

wanted to take part in 
rk of charity. He took 

meamire« to work out the plans of 
tfie Ilbly Father. Twice a weck 
he w« nt tu the V’atican, tcok 
the whole correaponddnce from tlie 
Cardinal-Secretary of State, and 
strove to m«et all demands for In
formation with the help of a body 
of secretaries. Thus begau regula^ 
communication» in the name of the

war Catholic teacher« too, make a mis- 
which cftused a great rise in the take, having “Santa Claus” per- 
price of buildiiig material interfered 
with liis plans aud thus he Id him
hack. The new Abbot has no doubt coming of tlie Infant Jesu», 
not escaped the persuading influ- 
ence of the w'ar which gave such a 
Stimulus to education in order that

FVcsh Ment always on band. 
Delicious Sau sage» -oir Special ity. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt

formances in school instead of pre- 
paring the young minds for the

E
Alm» Sent to Russin. East Prussia, 

France and Luxembourg
On th« 25tfi of December, 1914, 

collection« were taken up in the 
German diocese«, and tfie Holy 
Father sent 25,000 mark« of the 
Ainount realized to the German 
prisoners in Russia. On the 2Ist 
of July, 1915, the Pope «ent to the 
Bishop of VVarsaw, through the 
Papal Nuncio in Bavaria, the «um 
of 11,000 mark« for Eaat Pruaaia. 
On the 1 Ith of September of that 
year, tlie Pope wrote to the sam« 
biehop fco order the Peters Pence, 
which was to lw sent to Ruine, to 
be distributed atnong the unfortun- 
afc« people pf East Prussja. On tlie 
23rd of April, 1015, tlie Pope »enfc 
fco the Cardinal.-Archbisliop of Paris 
40,000 lire for the euffeving civili- 
ans of France. The »um of 150,000 

Jfcmuc» which he roceived from the

and
like
ChiVOSSEN & SCHINDLERDear parents and teachers ! As 

St. Peters Bote last year remarked, 
you are not telling your children 
an untruth when you »ay that the 
Infant Jesus bring» the present», 
ft it not true that all good thinga 
come from God, and is Jesus Dpt 
God?

Let me teil you how a certain 
teacher prepares for this great feast.

On St. Nicholaus day the chil
dren are told the atory of Saint 
Nicholaus, NOT “Amta Claus”; 
how the holy bishop was a friend 
of -the poor and of the children, 
and how by hi» presents he pre- 
vented three girls from bemg sold 
to misery. Therefore is it coetum- 
ary in eome countries that little 
boys and girls get emall preeebte 
on the 6th ei December in honor

REAL estate, loa ns 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

Ist
Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer & Ecker, Humboldt, Sask.

Take Notice! > 
N0W IS THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR

tree
might,be more efficient for the 

army and the navy. If a good edu
cation was necessary in war, t^en 
it was just as necessary in peace. 
The cry has gone forth throughout 
our Empire to put our schools and 
Colleges more in touch with the 
demands of the modern worid. 
This cry need not be heeded in the 
case of Catholic institutiona. It has 
been the policy 8f the Catholic 
Church all down through the 
turies that the heart as well a» the 
mind must be educated. A young 
man or woman that is a graduate 
of a Catholic aeat of learning is 
better titted to face the queetions 
of the worid.

eve
mei
souHoly Father with bishops, private 

individuale, political and military 
authoritiea, and with the govern 
ments of various -eations.

BUY 0R SELL YOUR 
FARM LANDS

with the old reliable firm
Humboldt Realty Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt. SasK.
Reference»—any chartered Bank 

“Service and Satiafaction“ 
our motto

Fire and Life Insurance—Loans

an
thii

rat Cattle. sMr. briStörer s activity in this line lasted 
from Jan. 12th to April 15th, 1915.

The Pope
For A Just and Permanent Peace

The Pupes uttitude throughout 
the war and also during the pro- 
tracted negotiations for peace ha» 
been characterized I>y three quali- 
ties: impartiality, charity, and an 
oarnest deaire for peace. They are 
the .three guiding principlee, which.

um
I will buy your fat cattle and
Replace same with Stack Cattle 

at Market Price
if you wish so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place Cheaperthan anyone. 
Phone or write

John Jos. Haibach,
Annaheim P. 0., 3uk.

bat
“Si
loa

cen-

For Sale
Six horses and Farm Mach
inery.

i»
Frk. Massinger, sr. 

DeadMooK Lake, Sask.
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lidence, (fonnerly Jn, 
8 residence , 
ington Hotel.
22 Hum hi,Mi gjj]

of St. Nichotaus. (This day ls also 
„ g,X)d opportunity to explain th«- 

of advent.) New the chil -
♦ SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL $
♦ «Special for St Peter* Bote i *
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦•

Wilson s Message to Congress.
Washington, d. c — ivsi SPECIAL PRICES

Oll Winter Overhauling
v.. ; • jJ ! iS/Of 1 have installed the Must Modern Equipment ohtainahle

and um in n Position to trivi you the BEST SERVICE
AT A MINIMUM COST

geason
dien are permitted - to write their 
Christina.s letter«. Oh. witlj wliat 
holy fervor they all Uy to do their 
best writing!

The following weeks are a eon-

dent Wilson*« aimuul message to 
Congress was rvud in Ixith houms 
on Dec. 2. The President« prin- 
cipal recoinmetida ionsate:

Establishment of a budget Sys
tem for the national tinancv«.

(0 UL—What a blessed thing it would 
be if the practice of fainily prayers 
were 
lie hoine.

y;?• 2HcCut;heon iinfcroduced into every Catho-n ani Surgjon | 
Office:

— BumbolM, 5Jsf
— Uiven a gqod will and a seitiiiaoufl time of joyful expecfcafcions, 

especially when their letters are off.
And then the 23 or 24 of Dec- j 

euilwr! How well d<> they iveite 
i tlivir morni«ig prayer«! Tue wliolv 

day ia spent in showing thft" dear 
little Infant Jesus thafc the littlv 
h'-arts as well as the niinds ave 
ready for the Holy Night. “Willi 
eager, Spärkling eyes they gazo nl 
the lighted tree, and the little crih 
wl,ich eontaina the small Statut* 
rupvesenting the divine Infant, and 
umy the prehents be ever so small, 
how they appreciate them! Must 
of those, who had already the hap- 
pjness to be admitted for first Holy 
Coinmunion, are going to eonfes- 
ßion to transfonn their hearts into 
* living. cvib for the new-born 
Saviour. They well understand that 
the greatest gift they can receive 
is the Christ-ehild, God Himsel j.

The sirialler children, of course 
take it literally that Infant Jesus 
bring« the nice things they get, 
but the older ones have already 
realized that what is ineant ave 
Christ’s spiritual gilt« and that the 
presente supposed to come from the 
Iufant Jesus only symbolize bis 
spiritual gifts. Though well they 
know that no one were able fco gi ve

1 Rvovgiiinz.iti- n of the taxation 
System with simplili.-ation of the 

income am! « xvi -m pi .»it. taxis. 
Rvndjnstincmt of the turiff sys-

. mmpuvpose, the small buvdens und in 
conveiiivtices of life can Ix: easiiy 
hovne. If .the petty annoyarices 
• re hrou led ovev and exaggtrated,
ili8l«uip..r .i„d .iisvontriit net i„, j t' Ui, if im«-. -< ny, tu m.-.-l v.!..;ng.4 
«ml uiiu not only U-.-om™ a binden | w'.«"lli tt,i|.|,U.«w mi.| um'." (!»• ]' V.'r"','u,.J.Vn.' '
tu liimwlf, but also a cause of au- ryNtein uonfoi in with the fn-t timt- t : .m.

X U-lidiiv

l.t

’ Bring Vom* Car To Me
!f It Requires Overhauling This Winter.

s. GARNETT 
mboldt A RlitftflT HOL!MAY
in Street. PI, 

vingstorieSt, l,l„„lc7g Valvcs Ground by r.inipr <1 \jp

A Carload of McLaughlin M. K 45 
Extra Special Master Six, 1920 Models

HOW in transit. This is Canada’s Standard Car.
LOOK IT OVKR.

How about that Storngc Battevy you were going 
to bring tu mv für Winter Storage.

an iiiioiiigont Catbuiic imy or 1 have several SEEOND HAND ('ARS on band 
youtnt matt who widheau. l,-iirn!at a snaPj pänging froill .$1(I0.()() to $(».00.00.
the Printer*« Trade. Must hv 
ablr tu wad and vvrilv Khyli.sh 
cg. 1 "1 ly. Only . ich nec.l a;. ly 
who c..n st > at the w<.,k.

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. Rhone 11.

I

the United States is tlu- “givatest 
Capital ist tu the wovlii.

Recognition und lv.lief for x et- 
eran soldiets of the woil.i war, 
particulavly in the way of govvrn 
ment faviiis as pvoposvd by S'-c- 
retury Laue.

Proper muasuves to fostev the 
dy€6tuff8 industiy builfc up «luving 
the war to keep tln- United States 
independent of fovuign supply.

An enlurgv 1 pvogvum luv rural 
development in ree.ignition of ilie 
farmer's pavt'in the war.

Mensurea wlneli ‘‘w ill reinove the

SUV I1"' - 'I'III Wf
!l l''!;; ! | gilt 0 

Eieelrii i(> I gle v 
i nur Klectrcal V ixtvi'i < md

tioyanc.e tu others.

— Men caniiot make realities 
eovvespund with their conceptions: 
enjoynieiit steals away from theii 
hands, the wixhed for comes too 
late, and not hing veached für or 
acipiived pv<tdqe^.s on the lieavt the 
efi'ect wliiuli their longiiig for it 
atadistance led them toanticipate.

—Hat regularly; sleep regniarly. 
Go at your work with a ainile; 
try to keep a sunny disposition, 
no matter what turns up. Uon’t 
Hunt trouble, but if you ineet it, 
face it with a hold front. Don't he 
a quifcter.

—In the United States, Godless 
education is bearing Dead-Sva fruit 
a lumdredfold in riots. industrial 
autoCracy, unjustilied strikes, and 
Houting of authority.

—The Catholic work inan, who 
sliirks bis task, is a petty thief, a 
drawliack tö the cause of Labor, 
and a reproach to Catholicism.

—The Catholic employer, who 
fails to give his workinen equit- 
ahle cornpeusation for their labor, 
is false to hia religion and detri- 
mcntal to his Church. Each ie a 
black sheep in the faraily of Moth- 
er Church; their conduct alwaya 
reflects upon their training.

— The fellow who rolla up hia 
sleevea uaually accomplishea more 
tban the “giuk." who rolls up his 
trousers.

—A tnan'a value in the world is 
estimated and paid for' according 
to the ahility lie uaes, not what he 
niay posseas.

—The only man who can com- 
bine busincs« and pkasure i« the 
man whose pleasure is his husiness.

—One of the producta of indtis- 
try is sound,—noise, if you prefer 
tliat term—and as yet no use has 
been found, for it.

—The bronzo of the ancients is

rfd J. Heringer, 
an and Surgeon 

Humboldt, Sask.
i (.ECTRICAL SIIITLIKS

a-: !.t<» tlu* hc.iuty, vonwnicnc«' and 
c.1 i-i.ort. .Aük.las iihout it

Hu.nuovdt Electric Khe.p
ary Surgeon 
s. v. S„ HUMBOLDT. WANTEDraditote uf 
’ebjriMry College and 
Vetennary Association.

J. G. YOERGERnicolle, B.A.

and Surgeon, 
LAKE, SASK.

causes of politieal lestlusMiiuMS in 
our body pol ilie.”

T'lu: PreHident niad«-* refvrvncv. to

Ford and McLaughlin Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK. Rridcnce Plione 14.

the puace treaty by wiying timt 
the causes für the unr'-st "mvR Bruno, Sask.

At the Drug St- 

At his residence.

licinl rat her thiui de p svated,' and 
tliat they *ari>><* ivom or an* con
nected with the failure on Ihn pari 
of our govcrmnviit toarrive «pved- 
ily ut a just and permanrnt p< aev, 
permitting return to normal con- 
ditions, from the tnmsfusion of

FOR SALF A STOLE 
AT LKOFLM)

at a very reasönable price. The 
btorc has a good husfnvss. 1 am 
gying hack with my small family 
to farniing.
Nick. W.Schmidt, Leofeld, Sask.

For Sale
5 h R. Fairbanks Morse Engine
21 years in use, sale price $116.00; 

Joe G. Lukan, PILGER, SASL. j

TOURS
WILSON
ISER, ATTORNEY, 
TARY PUBLIC.

TOradical .theories from «eething Eu
ropean centre« pending such delay, 
from heartlexH proliteering re«ult- 
ing from the increase of the cost 
of living, and lastly from the inach- 
ination« of pasHionate and male- 
volent agitator«. With the return 
to normal condition« tliis uure.st 
will rapid ly di«appear.”

The preeident renewed hia rc- 
commeiidation« for legislation to 
deal etlectively with “tho«e peison« 
who by violent method« would ab- 
rogate our time tested in«titutionB.”

them extra joy, if not from heaven 
the bleasing first. So you aee EASTERN CANADA

COAST
the awakening to wider knowledge 
does not disappoint, but rather stire 
the h:aA to giving thanka to Hi in 

from whom all good things come.
The "Santa Claus" idea does oft-

m at Lowest Rates, 

tr., Humboldt, Sask.
NORTH
PACIFIC

AND

SCHOEN
ros — L0ANS ,
TRANCE.
0, SASK.
JCS, AUDITOR.

IMPOUNDED CALIFORNIA
on Dec. 6, 1919, on the premises 
of Paul Thiemann, N.E. t Sec.28, 
T. 37, Rge»22, Humboldt, Sask.,

5 HORSES:
one old white horse; one black 
horse, with Halter on; one grey i 
mare, about 3 years old; one black 

_ . . _. , , N colt, 11 year old, with white face;The Dominion Ticket and isorreio.it, u ■••. .. »1,11« fao-
_. . , - ,. , . , and l'our white legs. None ofFinancial Corporation, Ltd. them ha* a brand mark.

DAILY TRAINSen more harm than good. I remem- 
ber a little boy of four years was 
so frightened on seeing “Santa 
Claus" that he got the cramps. In 
Order to assuage the child the man 
had to take off his raask and show 
hitnself, but now all the joy for a 

whole little town was spoiled, be- 
cause it was talked about, and the 
presents given lost all their charm.

Any agent will aHhixt you with your wintcr trip, quot4> 
IowchI far«?H, hvciiit« Ix-rtli« and oUht accoiiimodiitloii.

ChOICE OF ROUTE■> WINNIPETi TO lORONtO3ommercial, etc.
ir Bocks and Accounts 
you with a PERFECT 
ALANCE. Gallon me

nboidt, Sask. Phone62

MomI Modern mul Cp-to-dnU1 
IncliMfintf OI»m*rvMll<»ri Cum 
Torcinlo niici Kdmonlon - Viineoiiver.

MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND THAVKL

Eatabl. 1910 BANKERS lncorp. 4918 
676 Main St., WINNIPEG, Man.

41 Paid on Savingu Deposits.
Auctioneer
tö call AUCTIUN 
iere ifCjhe Colony. 

on me for terms, 

i, MUKNSTER

Canadian National RailwaysPotatoes WantedThe Christmas tree is a syrnbol 
It is an ever-of this holy season. 

green tree signifying our hope in 
everlasting life. It reminds of the 
tree of life in paradise and also of 
the tree of life on Calvary. As it

'•Ihr Hne of Irennportfllmn lh«l Bullds «nd Kind» « Netion"
OTT

We would be much pleased ^ 
to know where we could get|

Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold.

TRAVELLKR’S CH PIQUES 
supplied good all over the world.

Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile a SUpply of potatötiS and

at what price.

W HTAri.KTON
Die tri «*t l‘ner«»iiv«.r Ai#<-m 

HeekMloori, Heek

OH HOHNE Hl 
Geiutel I'»*

.1 M A Dl 1,1. 
DlelrM l'ww Hl'llger Agmil 4 

n»li>«'W, Mmi. I
l'HH*eng.T Agfiit 
Edmonton, Alt*.

3 V and other Innurance.
Notariea Public and Conveyancer«. 

OCEAN and RAIL TICKETS 
by all principal line«.

We Send Remittances To Germary, 
Austria, And Other Countries.

M. HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIMNOWSKI

Canada ' 
• Co., Ltd.
ITH, SASK

spreads its brauch es near to the 
ground but tapers toward the top, 
at laut pointing with a single fltem 
towards heaven; so our life's ambi- 
tions should more and more get 
concentrated and point to heaven. 
The many colored candles mean 
the good intentions which, thougli 
of many kinds all spread the light 

of happiness aboufc us.
»ignify Christ, the light coming in
to the world. As the candles con- 
#ume themselves. so should we give 
up ourselves in burning love to the 
new born Saviour. The presents 
on and beneath the tree remind us 
of the greatest giffc thafc the Holy 
Infant broughfc us, our holy faith

Kindly .cornmunicate with 
o • call on Banque d’Hochelaga

now being attempted by the ex- 
perta in order to serve soine of the 

for which steel is not en-

R. H. BONIKLE,
RnuNO, Sask

Estoblished in 1874Head Office Montreal.
' Aulhorized Capital $10,000,000 00 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000 06 

Total Asseis $57,000,000 00

; our new Stock 
you build. 
largeat, the best, 
complete Stock. ( 

OLDY, Agent.

purposes 
tirely satisfactory.

—In a list of “neveiN" isthefol- 
lowing: "Never fail to give a polite 
answer to a civil question.” It beats 
all how liard it is for some folks to 
give a polite answer, no matter 
how civil the question inay be. 
They are always short on the 
small change of civilization, as a 
thoughtful Citizen remarked after 
an unpleasant experience of the 

tril>e.

General Banking Bi.iHineHft trarmaeted on miohI favorahh* 1 «*rrr»i.. 
Special attention given to account« of ('ongregalif#nH, ParisheH, 

Municipalities,School 1 >i«tricts and 1 nntit utions pat ronized by Farmer« 
Joint Account# opened in tli#* narne of huhl>aii(l and wife, orany 

lwo perHoriH, so that eithor one can dothe Banking buHineHH. It «av«*« 
a hit of trouble in ca«e of the death of either one of the partie«.

We encourage the purchase arel keeping of «tock.

Interest i>ai<l at highe«t rat^> 
, and computed semi-annually on all deposit» of ONH Dollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention giv«-n toHalenote«. 
Money tran«ferred to any i#arf, of t he worhl at. current rate«.

J. E. IaHODLUH, Manager. 
Ei>. M. Eitu.NING, Manager. 
JfjS. E. Laitilntb, Manager.

$ w
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'
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55Van Goods 
■^fo/nakeo MERRV
IX CHRISTMAS

//! tO US

lands in the

District
sod redemption.

Don't you think, dear parents 
and teacherg, that aomo thoughtH 
like these would prolong the 
Christmas joys of of the little onesz 
I shall never fovget the Christmas 
trees in my home. Christmas is, and 
ever shall be a feast of joyful re- 

“Santa Claus” — in

■MNsrw>3ra*arar3r»rara*ire

Fifteen Years Ago jj
■*Nee*e*N*Nic*c*Nee*e*e*S

From No. 44 of St. Peters Bote 

Up to the 17th of Dec. there was 
liardly sufficient snow for sleighing. 
This inorning it began to suuw and 
promises to continue för tbe remain- 
der of the day. Last night 6re 
broke out in the Occidental Hotel 
in Rosthcrn. Fortunately it was 
discovered in time so that a few 
pails of water sufliced to put it out. 
On the 12th the town elections 

held and H. A. McEwen was 
re-elected by a majority of 8 votes.

About fifty indes north-east of 
St. Arme, T.41, R.14, S.9 or 10, on 
tbe Barrier river, there is a säw 
mill that has 1 0 ft. of lurn-

H UM HOI,DT H RANCH 
MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

%SCHINDLER
AGENCY AT EENORA LAKEVTE, LOA NS 

SÜRANCE

sk., Canada. ^rüsefu/ and Sensible
»"* PRICED LOW

5hmembrancc.
«orae «ewHpapers he i« depicted aa 
an ugly fat Jew—never could have

■■hbeb

ELL YOUR I 
LANDS
i reliable firm 1

Realty Co., I 
boldt Sasli. I
7 chartered Bank ■
Satiafaction”

motto
neurance—Loana 3

Land and Farms!Do You Remember How Happy You Were When Your 
Dad Gave You Your First ROCkET KNIFE?

Well, Make your boy as happy a« your Dad 
made you. It won’t cost much.

Our TABLE CUTLERY is beautiful and makes 
A Welcomed Gift. Just come in and see 

what we have for Christmas Gifts.
Our HARDWARE Ls the Rest: It Stands the Test 

' See the Hot Stokm Hbater, the kirn! that 
works like a furnace. It bums coa) or wood.

this effeefc.
The thought of a Christian cele- 

bration of the HolyNighfc brought 
many a way ward son or daughter 
back again to better life.
“Santa Claus" idea, I an afraid, 

—Corr.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

Pi The were

loses its charms only to soon.

Take Lesson From Hen
Sale
d Farm Mach- 
Massinger, st. 
■e Lake, SasL

MUENSTER SASK.l>er on liand which it will «eil for 
£13 per 1,000 ft., or even for lek«. 

is a gold mine for lier owner. Take Saturday night and on .Sunday 

a lesson from the hen. Lay up j^ec 25, a terrible Rtorm raged a 
your fufcnre by investing regularly long the Atlantic cftast,

1 violenee to thatof a feW weeksago.

The hen that lay« a|i egg a day

E. ELETCHER & CO
x. Advertise in the St. Peter?. Botel«imilar in

! The Store with the Red Front — Oppasrta Post Office KUM3GLDT, SASK
ie WAR SA VINGS STAUFS.

'
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Lasting tili 
Dec. 24th.

Commencing 
Dec. 13th.
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We have been approached by nearly all our patrons to give them a rousing good YEAR’S END SALE, 
and through continuous begging, we at last gave way that we will run a sale which will have its own 
tale to teil. It just means this, that we are going to sacrifice most of our goods in Order to put a com- 
plete distinction between this sale and others. You will know later on. Our stock is in the flnest shape 
in every department and our own help are thoroughly acquainted with the stock in every detail. You 
will be treated courteously and promptly. Showing goods is no trouble, selling goods much less trouble.

All we ask of you is: Give Us Your Inspection And We Will Be Satisfied with the Results.
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Men's Tweed Pants
Serge Pants, Corduroy Pants

Men’s Lumbermen's RubbersMen’s Broadway Suits 
Youths’ Sovereign Brand Suits
In all Qualities, Styles, and the most fashionable shades. We call them

--------i “The Leaders.”--------
A good many people buy good clothing here. You, like the others, will 
find it a good place to buy good goods. A suit purchased here will fit well 
because cut and tailored right; will wear well because made of good material; 
will look well because it is made from the latest weaves and pattems in 
the very latent styles.

be
€TDBoys’ Sovereign Brand Suits Boys’ Heavy Rubbers, all sizes, in 

one and two buckle, also in lace, 
1 and 2 buckle Overshoes, Arctics, 
or Low Overshoes. Best Quality,

At 20 Per Cent. Less

I«
wlin fine fitting and good quality goods, 

in serges, ranging from 84 to 44,
At 20 Per Cent, off

50 »c
CZ> th

hc
SS

Men’s Für Overcoats 3*
S. ra</)§
u*

—
n

Men’s Für Lined Overcoats, 
Men’s Cloth Overcoats 
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats 
Men’s Mackinaws
All Must Be Wiped Out 

At 20 per cent. less Reg. Price

thMen’s Shirts BiCZi
lo20 Per Cent. Discount Men’s fine Top Shirts, sizes 14 to!7£ 

Men’s Work Shirts,, sizes 141 to 18, 
in different shades and fabrics. 

You will appreciate the 
seil them

20 Per Cent. Less

CD be
trsLadies’ Dress Goods

Silks, Crepe de Chenes and Fancy Waistings. There can be no doubt about 
the discovery of the north pole, but it doesn’t require a telescope or spy glass 
to discover the home of style and quality in Dry Goods and Ladies’ Wearing 
Apparel. We lay claim to that distinction and Ladies are cordially invited 
to make this their headquarters for their needs in these lines during this sale.

20 Per Cent. Less Regular Prices

.OL
teS? rn

3 V)way weU I
8*11
§| £

£ £ 
1 i

in
o 2

1 S

ot
1 = ofMen’s Lined Mitts X l1'

Men’s Pullover Mitts 
Men’s Wool Mitts 
Men’s Lined Gloves 

It’s a Marvel, I mean it’s a greet- 
ing to you after taking off 

20 Per Cent.

di3 —
ti<OVERALLS *■

5*
Men s Carhartt Overalls, in stripes, 
blacks, plaiiublue. Also Smocks. 
It’s going to be a loss to us, but 
we’ll stay.

af
inMen’s Underwear ►o

o f p* o 3
Fleece Lined Underwear in two-piece or combination 
All Wool Underwear in two-piece or combination 
Merino Underwear, two-piece only, but a very nice medium weight 

and-a good wearer.
They are all splendid good values at our Regular Prices but the dread- 
nought is after them—So it Means

t I 
•211 
I 1 1

=2 I J
S11
^ i
| s 'g.
» £

sa
20 Per Cent OffA Great Selection oi

7 ■Iof Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s eliSWEATERS Ladies’ and Children’s 7 lj
| I 
Irl 
JM
Hi
Fi

at FATEFUL PRICLS------ Underwear20 Per Cent, off
2-piece, fleece or wool. 
Combination, fleece only.

20 Per Cent. Off

Hundreds of Pairs 
of Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s Yard Goods
Woolen and Cashmere Hose

at Suffocating Prices.
Flannelettes, Shirtings, Denims, Prints, Muslins, Sheeting, Ticking, 
Lawns, Table Linens, etc., at remarkably low prices in our regulär way' 
but we are going to show you that we arg bound to make a distinctive space 
between our sale and other sale?. You will appreciate this bargain.

- u p
"5 5■= 0 -o •ff £ a

Ki
Don’t miss this Special Opportunity 
Ask for them.

'IMBlack Satin Underskirts
White Muslin Underskirts 

with very neat Lace Edgings
20 Per Cent. Off

>• - 3

I f =
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All Sizes. w
I“! £
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tc20 Per Cent, off
SHOES A Special Place is being reserved for our SHORT ENDS of which we call our

♦♦♦♦ MMMHWM

Just watch them take good-bye in a short time. They Will Be Specials

01
One of the Main Factors

For Every Person
We have them for Men’s fine wear 
or work shoes. Ladies’, all kinds. 
Misses’ fine and school shoes. Chil
dren’s in all lines, both leather and 
feit, in the pink of perfection, com- 
bining every desirable quality, not 
only style, but Service, not style and 
Service only, but soft, piiahle leath- 
ers, insuring comfort while wearing 
them, tlius enabling you to keep 
your feet in the pink of condition.

Ha! 20 Per Cent off.

mVery Special in Remnants.
IN
^ ® T

ir
itLadies’ and Misses' Corsets

in the best leading lines, all sizes,.
20 per cent. Off

l

11 •
S! =
S 2 C
!■ 7 E

p
Remember We have A DARK HORSE In The Line of 
GROCERY SPECIALS.

ai
b'

Rain or Shine.They Will Be Specials. tf
J. J. Stiegler. r!1° Ladies’ Silk Waists

White, cream, pink, and many 
other coiors, sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
at shameful prices, by giving

20 per cent. Off

I F ? 5-
s$r
IM
S c v

TSpecial ODD LINES will be loaded up in a large box at Untimely Prices.
Rain or Shine.

t<They are Bargains for Old and Young.s di

PSaE i, ai3Dc lfdtt 5Ul 51 5Kcrry <£(*rt*tmas
ai^ 51 aitb 21cm Qcar!

tu oii II
f:

BOYS’ Men’s Suspenders, 
Ties, Armbands, Collars,

r
03

Wool Underwear in two piece 
Boys’ Underwear in Combination 

Boys’ Fleece Underwear 
Boys’ Bloomer Pants

This all goes at 20 per cent less. 
Come Boys, Get Busy! All Fine Patterns.

g-1 SB £ SStart it right and come here for your needs in General Mcrchandise, and we 
will endeavor to justify your dealing with us throughout 1920 by supplying you 
with the best goods at right, prices and according you that treatment and Service 
that will indicate our appreciation of your patronage.

Respectfully Yours,

■s etc. All must be sharing in this 
Gigantic Sale.

n
s

? S g
20 per cent Less tj

3 - 
s 8
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§1All Small WaresMen’s Socks-3

JJStiegler
p3 in the Dry Goods line are bound 

to suffer severely. You know when 
you take 20 Per Cent, off our good 
and decent regulär prices. consider- 
ing the High Quality of General 
Merchandise we handle, it’s a mar- 
velous treat to all who take in this 
Christmas Sale.

300 dozen pairs Men’s all wool 
■ light and dark grey socks 
50 dozen pairs Men’s Cashmere half 
hose in tan, light blue, white, cream, 
and black. They are Wool Cashmere 
of fincst quality, but they must go 

at 20 per cent Less Regular

ii5? S 
>1

■B
7

fi§ t 
£.1 i fl

|
= s 1's

So do not flout about talking time or credit It’s no use, as there is 
simply no margin to be made in this Sale.This will be A Strictly Cash Sale! J. J. STIEGLER. rl
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